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Hobbs Man Held 
Here For Probe 
Of Car Breakins

"’***• « j

IbETENT sn o w  SC rLPTI'R E  that seemed appropri- 
Ltosavv for today was this snow valentine. Top Alice 
L m  left Klmira Gonzales and Ellida Nunez; bottom, 

Saniora; riRht, Eva Alaniz and Nora Santara.

10 Principals In Alleged Beating 
[\kf Prober Being Held In Jail
l„,is A Both principals in 
" ,1  beatmu of a Lovmipon 
uvfstigitor' were in the 
Cr.uniy jail today awaiting 

T-cnt on srand jury mdicl-

iird person »as under aireal 
JUT) s orders and anothei 

| t v  beint sought 
. Rt\ Ilsrdol Cress. Ixiving 
w» arrested in his trailer 

an a perjury indictment 
'ay by l,ea County Sheriff 
Mc.Xdou who said the'mtn 
nade ■‘n<i fuia" 

lAon time later, Jack Skip 
41. IB whose Clovis Qitll*: 
Dub Cress said he wa.s

ffiterv Letter 
Melean Is
ler

jLAfMiV e Security officers 
|mrr5 iga(inx a mystery lettei 

‘1 by an unidentified Aih 
to Britain'i renegade dip 

: Donald Maclean, 
letter recently was found 

' I in a b<K>k in the library 
Briti.sh Kmhassy in Cairo, 

kf Maclean (ormerly was em- 
Jel. a spokeiman at the For, 
I Office daily news conference 
I today
^ first light, the let'er doe.s 
I *PPear to be as sensational 

interesting as at first rep- 
rtr-l." the spokesman assert

r:>h newspapers have pub 
unofficial versJoni of the 

■ **ying It was discovered by 
I Vbassy employe several 
|tli? ago
N  person immediately passed 
I , to tlie embassy chiefs, 

'ttl perhaps it contained 
lecreis, the newspaper said, 

t letter now (s in Ixiddon and 
ft 'MmnaUon by British mii- 
'  I® elligenre agents. ,

* of the newspaper accounU 
I-  that Maclean, who fled to 
l»vtet Union with fellow dip̂  

Ky Burges in 1931, had 
involving

O e s ia  I h t y  [ s

liy hog
11, of 902 N. 

A ns  reported bitten by a do|t 
[ home yesterday. Dr. Wil- 

freated the 
*riif ”11 « bad bite on

;»«‘*hbo'rh57og."“
reported

1 7 ^ 1 ‘^ V ^ r  of the Rogers 
I, ’ ^ Thirteenth St., last

of 1012 Mann re- 
‘ "d '»o«nd-

“ht" b o u ra ^ ' ‘•"knownut 8.30 p m. yesterday.

beaten, was arrested on a grand 
jury warrant charging two'Nunts 
of illegal liquor sales in dry Curry 
County. •

A club employe, Edna Reed, 38. 
was named in the same liquor 
violation complaint, and was also 
charged with one count of p«r 
jury before ths grand Juiy.

Sheriff Dan Webster saiil he ex
pected to arrest the fourth person 
nsmed in grand jury true' bill.s 
today.

Webster said he was holding the 
three pending arraignment la'er 
today before Dist. Judge E. T 
itriulqirof I’nrtales. Bond may be 
allowed at Hut Ume, WebaUr u id  

Cress, an ordained Baptist 
preacher, said he was working for 
the Curry County Civic Ldiguo as 
a vice investigabir when hr was 
aCackrd Hi Skipworth's club 

Skipworth u id  he attacked Gres.s 
only after the minister had pulled 
a gun.

Election Set 
B y C ity Jnycees

The Artesia Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, which organized here 
last week, is to hold a meeting at 
the High School Library at 7:30 
p.m today, for the election of offi
cers and approval of a constitution 
and by-laws, Dave Lucas, publici
ty chairman, announced.

The Jaycees urged all young men 
between the ages of 21 and 33, 
who are interested in civic affairs, 
to attend the meeting.

' A Hobbs man, who says he has 
been in Artesia abou' two weeks, 
w u arrested here last night and 
is being held for investigation in 
connection with breaking int'> 
three cars on a parsing lot at the 
rear of the Artesia Hotel last 
night, police u id  today

Alfred Lee Hillard was arrest
ed about an hour after a gue.st at 
the hotel reported seeing someone 
breaking into a car in a parking 
lot behind the hotel. Police u id  
Hillard had on his person at the 
time of arrest a package of flares 
.-jmllar to o hers found in one of 
the looted vehicles, Frank Powell, 
chief of police, said.

One of the cars broken into was 
a federal government vehicle and 
police here were awaiting the ar
rival of an FBI agent from Ros 
well before preferring charges 
against Hillard. The FBI agent 
was to be here later today and 
Chief Powell u id  the prisoner 
might be turned over to federal 
au korities.

Three cars were broken into on 
the hotel lot about 10 p m yester
day. Police believe that an auto
mobile shock absorber was the in
strument used to smash window 
glasses out of the vehicles.

Several articles were missing 
from the cars but 111 were report
ed recovered by officers investi
gating the Incident.

Bob Vaught of Albuquerque, a 
guest at tlie hotel, called the desk 
clerk at 10 p.m and reported that 
someone was breaking into a car 
on the parking lot below his win
dow

Police were called and an inves
tigation showeil that three vehi
cles had been entered. A brief
case was reported miising from a 
government car belonging to Har
old C Darling of Albuquerque, a 
Civil Aeronautics inspector.

The rase was found by police 
under a parked car on East Main 
street a short time later It had 
hern opened but nothing was re
ported missing

A. R. Wright of Dallas, a trav
eling ^ulesman, reported two win
dows broken out of his car but 
nothing had been taken.

John R Mahoney, a guest at the 
hotel, reported some clothing tak
en from his car but the articles 
were foynd in another car park 
ed near by.

OPEN.S ‘PONY BAR’
BERLIN (̂ 1—Communist East 

Germany, suffering from recurring 
meat shortages, has opened a 
horse meat restaurant called the 
“Pony Bar.”

Eddy County Safety Council 
Meets. Discusses Coordination

Problems of coordinating activi
ties between the North Eddy 
County Safety Councils and pro
jects which the groups may sup
port in order to reduce accidents 
and thereby save lives were dis
cussed at a joint meeting held last 
night at Mac's Artesia Room here.

Approximately 20 representa
tives of the groups from Carlsbad 
and Artesia atlendefl the dinner

^ E S IA  CLOVIS GAME 
'l^J^^Bulidog. will meet 

‘«niKlU in a game 
’“^k'duled and eancel- 

*«*'*>‘e of bad wcbther.

^Dtality • Free

3,006
In Arietia

and round-table discussion. One 
representative from Hobbn was 
present.

Those attending included Cal
vin Terpening, Bill Terpening, S. 
Cooper Maline, H W. Kiddy. Ike 
Funk, Mr. and Mrs. Q. E. Kaiser, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Green, Mrs 
Elsie *Hayh‘urs‘, Elmo Naylor, 
Philip Krantz, and E. M. Perry, all 
of Artesia; Harold Baer, Don Max
well and Hartsel Martin of Carls
bad; and W. T. Perry of Hobbs.

The discussion was provided 
over by Green, chairman of the 
Artesia group. He became chair
man recently after exchanging 
places with Calvin Terpening, who 
now serves as secretary.

The Carlsbad and Artesia groups 
meet quarterly as the Eddy Coun
ty Safety Council, the separation 
of which has not been completed. 
Baer is chairman of the county 
organization, and he it expected 
to continue in that post with the 
Carlsbad group.

Green announced that the Ar
tesia group has affiliated with the 
National Safety Council.

Calvin Terpening, who stressed 
achievements made in Artesia, 
listed the general operating poli
cies of the gtoup as followi;

1. The council shall operate as 
a non-profit, non-politicA asaocia-

tion devoted exclusively to acci
dent prevention.

2. 'This council shall operate in 
the general public interest, serv 
ing the community as a whole.

3. This council shall work close
ly and cooperatively wKh official 
agencies having legal responsibil
ity for safety. It shall avoid pub 
lie criticism of public officials. It 
shall advance positive, construct
ive plans for improving safety 
conditions and shall actively work 
for their application.

5. This council shall not en
dorse any commercial product or 
enterprise.

6. This council,s program shall 
be based upoh competent analysis 
of the accident proMem in the 
area served with major attention 
given to major needs.

7. This council shall have a 
written statement of its objectives 
and operating policies.

8. This council shall make a 
formal appraisal of its operation 
in terms of objectives and pro
gram goals at least annually.

Baer congratulated Artesia for 
rebuilding its organization. He 
admitted that Carlsbad has had 
not so much success. “Although 
we have two radio progrlims and 
we have been getting much sup
port and publicity from Carlsbad 
newspapers, our record sounds as 
though we are a bigger organiza
tion than we are,’’ he said.

He pointed out, however, that 
publicity ia important. He said, 
“If we cannot appeal to people for 
accident prevention from a pure
ly humane point of view, we can 
at leaat emphasize that prevent
ing accidents is necessary from

(Continued on Page Four)
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PRESENT AT A MKCTING of representatives of the Oil Industries Information Com
mittee here yesterday were, left to rlKht, Paul Johnston, Hobbs, state- chairman of 
OIIC; Earl Grabhorn, Daila.s, di.strict representative; and Raljih Gray, Buffalo Oil Co., 
Artesia, local OIIC chairman. The OIIC repn.’sentatives from out of town attended the 
mei'tini; here to ac(|uaint the local committee with a wealth of informative material 
available for schools threxigh the OIIC. Grabhorn wa.s fomierly head of the audio-vLs- 
uai department of the Artesia School System. (Advocate Photo)

MRS. AARON K. MARftl l.lS, center, at a dinner in hei; honor here last night, just i)c- 
fore she addressed a Founders’ Day meeting of the Parent-Teachers As.sociation. At 
left is Vernon Mills, supt*rintendent of schools, and at right, Mrs. Charles T. Stone, Ros
well, district director, P-TA. . (Advocate Photo)

Speculation Places Mcchem 
A t Head Of GOP Candidates

By THE ASJSOCIATM) PRESS
Speculation concerning the coming governor’s race in New Me.xico has pushed former 

Gov. Fkiwin L. Mechem into the political spotlight again as a possible GOP candidate.
As a result of recent strategy meetings a report has gained currency that Republican 

leaders are about to come up with a full sla te  of candidates. Heading the list is i*ei)orted to

Travis Appeal 
intents Set

be Mcchem with former State 
Chairman Phillip Hubbell of Al
buquerque as lieutenant governor. 

■The report also mentioned Holm 
. ^  Bursum of Socorro, Alvin Stockton

A  a w b E o  m p tf -  of Raton and Wilson Hurley of
i m l  O C 'I '  Albuquerque as possible candidates

CJ for the congres.sional race.
With the date on which candi

dates must file only three weeks 
away. Republicans have been no
ticeably quiet.

Mechem, New Mexico's first Re
publican governor since Dick Dil
lon, left office at the end of 1954 
after having served two terms.

DENVER Arguments will 
be heard tomorrow by U. S. Dist. 
Judge Jean S. Breitensteii* on a 
motion for acquittal of union of
ficial Maurice E. Travis, convict
ed of falsely denying membership 
in the Communist party.

Attorneys for the 45-year-ol(l 
Travis have cited 17 alleged errors 
in his U. S. District Court trial 
Travis is former secretary-treas
urer of the International Union of 
Mine, Mill and Smelter Workers 
(Ind) and now its West Coast rep
resentative.

A District -Court jury found him 
guilty Dec. 21 of filing false non 
Communist affidavits with the Na
tional Labor Relations Board in 
1951 and 1952.

The union official, free on $10,- 
000 bond, faces a maximum prison 
sentence of 20 years and fines to
taling $40,000.

The alleged errors cited by Tra
vis’ attorneys range from a claim 
that the court was without juris 
diction to one that the grand jury 
which indicted Travis was not 
selected in accordance with law.

He was defeated by Clinton Ander
son in 1954 in a bid for the U. S. 
Senate.

Mechem said that he is not now 
running for governor, but laugh
ingly noted that in politics “you 
ought never to rule anybody def
initely out.” '

Asked whether thin did not leave 
the door open for t  later change 
of mind, he said, “I dunno."

Mechem said ‘Tvo had a few— 
not very many, just a few people 
here and there—tell me they'd like 
to sec me make the run.” He 
said no one had prevailed on him 
yet to make the race,

One Democrat in Santa Fe, 
State . Corporation Commissioner 
Ingram B. Pickett said when told 
of Meehcm’i  statement, “If Ed 
Mechem runs its because the raiL 

tConlinucd on P a ^  Four)

Drug For Polio 
OnlliHPk Ihppefnl

NEW YORK '?L_Tlic outlook 
(or discovery of a drug to prevent 
polio has been described as "more 
hopeful” by Basil O'Connor, pres
ident of the National Foundation 
for Infantile Paralysis.

“We are somewhat more hope
ful than w'e were a few years ago 
that drugs for the treatment and 
prevention of polio may be dis 
co\-ered," he said yesterday 
• “If a severe epidemic struck, a 

drug might be used to protect the 
unvaccinated.■’

O'Connor reviewed the polio sit
uation in a statement announcing 
the foundatiim has made 35 new 
grants to’aling $1,943,887 for po 
lio research at universities and 
medical centers.

SHRINK EI.ECTS OFFICERS
The Artesia Shrine Club held 

its regular quarterly meeting last 
night in the basement of the Mas
onic Temple for tlie purpose of 
electing officers to serve through 
the present year. Noble T. C. Wil
liams was elected president. Noble 
J. D. Smith was elected vice pres
ident. Re-elected secretary for the 
sixth successive year was ^o b le  
Glenn Caskey.

*

School Board Asks $3 JO,000 
For Sites And New Buildings

TTie ArT**sia Schfxil Board rru*f in n-tnJlar s**s.sion la.st 
nighl and volod to lx*t;in ririxilation of [x*titions immi’dialely 
for a $.’V4o,00<i bond is.su»*.

Under terms of the res<ilution approved by the Board 
last nit’ht, Ihe bond rev^’ntu^s would ko "to jHirchase sites and 
to build and e«jui[) new ixTmanent school ItuiidinKs, and to 
prtx-«H*d in this us fast a.- ix>.ssilile. ”

Vernon .Mills, suix-rintendent of ,!-hfx»ls. .said that the
lx>nd issue will be put up (or vote

1st
Cro.sswalk 
Is Soujilit

The Artesia School B<uird last 
night decided to make application 
to the State Highway Department 
for a crosswalk to be put across 
First Street, at •  point to be de
termined by school officials, for 
the safety of children going bark 
and forth between Roselawn Sch<x>l 
and the Morningside Addition 

The Advocate, in a recent story, 
pointed up the dangers inherent 
in this situation, where between 
40 and 60 elementary students 
daily, have to rntss Highway 285 
against 40-mile-per-hour traffic.

Vernon Mills, superintendent of 
schools, said that it app«'ars to be 
almost impossible to get a cniss- 
walk across a state highway under 
a new law passed by the Last Leg 
islatupe

Under this law it would become 
the schiMtl's responsibility to put 
up and take down portable warning 
signs 300 feet on either side of 
tile crosswalk, before and after 
crossing periods 

The Board acknowledged that 
something has to be done about 
the situation to make the crossing 
safer for children and decided to 
apply for tlie crosswalk and see 
what arrangements the state will 
permit.

.Mills told the Board last night 
that plans are for the erection of 
steel to begin thi.s week in con 
struction of the vocational agricul 
ture building at the High Schixil 
and that brick-laying is scheduled 
to begin the following weekk 

The superintendent said that he 
hopes to get classes moved into the 
new class rooms at Hope within a 
week or 10 days Teachers there 
are helping to paint the rooms in 
their spare time to expedite com 
pletion, he said. He added that 
bids are out now for plastering of 
the gymnasium at Hope 

The Board voiced irritation 
(Continued on Page Four)

at

D illiam Foster 
Dies Fotloirina  
Short Illness

Funeral arrangements arc pend 
ing for Wiliam James Foster, 75, 
who died Monday night at the 
Artesia General llospital, after a 
short illness.

He was a retired oil worker who 
made his home with his .son, Karl 
Postil, at 913 S. Roselawn, He 
was a merrfber of the Methodist 
church. He came to Artesia from 
Robinson, III,, in 1927.

Survivors include three sons, 
Karl and Robert Lee Foster of Ar 
tesia and Clyde Foster of Okla 
homa City; a daughter, Mrs. Mac 
Thomas of Richmond, Calif., and 
two brothers, Charles Foster of 
Vincennes, Ind., and Earl Foster 
of Plymouth, Mich.

.Vary Wt*fither 
Bnllmm Drifts 
Over SilMTid

TOKYO i,ti—A U S Navy woath 
er balloon was radioing weather 
information from 30.000 feet over 
Soviet Siberia today after "wild 
and unpredictable" winds over the 
Aleutians reversed its course.

The Navy said the 40-foot 
plastic gas bag. which headed east 
across the Pacific after its launch
ing Saturday night, now was trav 
eling westward toward Russia at 
fOO mph.

Because the high altitude jet 
stream in which the balloons trav
el almost always moves east, this 
was the first of 12 weather bal
loons launched by the Americans 
from Japan to go the wrong way.

$

as soon as po.ssiblr after tlie circu
lation of petitions IS completed 
and. It will th en  be September, 
1957 before  construction can begin 
on the neces.sary new  projects.

The Lion s share of the propos
ed bond issue is earmarked for c«»n- 
struction of new high %chool (acili- 
tH‘s The high school has an en- 
nillment of 306 students at pres
ent and u  housed in a SOOeapa- 
city building Three barracks are 
still being used fur High School 
clasrooms, and many other depart
ments have inadequate facilities 
.Also, out of the proposed bond 

issue will come construction of ad
ditional classriMims fur elementary 
srhiols Statistics indicate a need 
fur additional classrooms each 
year The greatest elementary need
15 in the north part of Artesia 
where six to eight classruum a are 
needed.

First priority under the new con
struction program would go to the 
building of a new science depart
ment at the high scliool, followed 
by a new library, commerce depart
ment. arts and crafts, sliop. and 
htmie economics departments To 
eliminate the barracks at the high 
school. It will 'be necessary to  
build classnxims fur the band and 
woodworking shop

The crisis la expected to hit th« 
high school when the larger en
rollments now in lower grades, 
reach tlic tenth, eleventh and twel- 
veth grades I’rujected figures in
dicate a total high school enroll
ment by 1962 of more than dou
ble the present number.

The average daily attendance in 
Artesia schools for 1953-36 has 
been 3.531. compared to only 1.680 
for 1945̂ 46 This shows a yearly 
increase of 177 average daily at- 
tendanee over the past 10 years.

Valuation of Artesia School Dis
trict No 16. as of Jan. 1, 1956. is 
placed at $26,544,457, with bond
ed indebtedness at $1,099,000, ac
cording to figures made public by 
the board last night.

Bonds are being retired at the 
following rate:

In 1956 bonds totalling $284,000 
will be paid off, $233,000 plus $25.- 
000 for Atoka, in 1957, $175,000 
in 1958. $450,000 in 1959. and re
tirements of $250,000 and $62,000 
in 1960

The new bond issue would s- 
mount to a levy of about $2.71 per 
$1,000 as.sossed property valuation, 
if bonds are placed on a five • year 
retirement basis. The bonding capa
city of Artesia School District No.
16 for 1956 IS $340,000.

Since the $284,000 being retired 
in 1956 was levied against about 

(Continued on Fage Four)

Scott Reminds 
Businessmen Of 
LuIjIhnIv Meet

Paul Scott, Chamber of Com
merce manager, reminded Cham
ber members that tomorrow is the 
la.st day for regi.stration of busi
nessmen who are interested in at
tending the business leaders work
shop to be held at Lubbock, Fri
day.

Scott said that 13 persons from 
.Artesia have indicated their inten
tions of making the trip. Artesia 
delegates are to travel to Luhboek 
in company with the Carlsbad del
egation, Scott said.

The group will leave here at 5:30 
a m. Friday and will arrive at Lub
bock in time for tlie 9 a.m. meet
ing. The workshop is to be over 
by 3 p.m.. Artesia time.

One of the purposes of the work
shop is to promote an exchange of 
ideas on how to meet competition 
in business between communities.

Parents Are Invited ,  
To Hand -Aide Club

All band parents of the Artesia 
School district are urged by Mrs. 
Oval Kiddy, president of Band 
Aide Club, to be present at the 
club's regular February meeting at 
the High School Band Room on 
Quay Street, at 7:30 p.m. today. 
Plans for concessions at the Dit- 
trict Festival and also plans for 
the 1938 Community Birthday Cal
endar will be diacusaod.

I *
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SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tut^lity, Kebruttry 14

UsthtM- SotSi'ty, mt>«*linK in tht* honit* of Mrs, (). B M urtil- 

brud, H06 S. Kirnt, 7 p.m.

S(‘holarship Field Representative 
Plans Promotional Visit In City

A nnual Swi*»‘tht*art fo r tht* Int»*muxiiat»»s of

th e  F irs t B aptist chu rch , in th e  tsinqiu 't hull of th*' churvh, 

7 p.m.

O rd e r of E a s te rn  S ta r, M asonic Tem ple, covered-dish 

HUppei. 6:.'V1 p.m ., meetinR, 7:.K) p.m.

C atho lic  D aiiK hters of .America, mtHdlriR In th e  hntni> of 

Mrs. H. P. H uston. 7;.70 p.m.

Xi Io ta  c h a p te r  of B»*ta .Sigma I’hi, n m 'tin g  in th e  hom e 

of M rs K en Schrad<*r, 7:.li) p.m .

A lpha Alpha c h a p te r  of B«’ta  .Sigma Phi, m eeting  In the  

hom e of Mrs. H iick K enny, H ith  Mrs. Reesi' lY m ich as ro- 
hoKtes.H, 7:30 p.m.

B and Aide cluh, m eeting  In th e  m usic room , 7 .T0 p.m . 

\Ve«iae»t<lay, F e b m a ry  1 .%

MIm tMimh 8 Lewai, field direc
tor for the Seven College Confer
ence Schulariihipt, will be in Ar- 
teiia next Tuesday to talk with 
girls and their parents regarding 
the 21 scholarships offered by Had- 
cliffe, Vassar, Mount Holyoke, 
Wellesley. Brvn Mawr, Smith and 
harnard Colleges to students of 
ability in the southwest and west
ern slates

The plan of the Seyen College 
Conference Scholarship Program it 
to maintain a wider geographic 
representation of these eastern 
colleges, and to enable the capable 
student to attend one of seven sim 
Uar institutions reganilesa of her 
fmancial eireumstances

The awards range from hunurao'
: scholarships, without stipend, up 
to the full coat of hoard, room and 
tuition A Seven College scholar
ship. awarded for the freshman 
year, will be renewed for the fol
lowing three years provided the 
scholar maintains a good record 

'and her need continues Each can
didate must select three of the 
seven citlleget where she wishes to 

, be considered, hut must specify 
her first choice

Artewin Ju n io r  W om tm ’s club, b irth d ay  liinch*»on at 
CTiff’s C a fH e iia , 1 p.m.

F i w  W in B ap tist chu rch  aux ilia ry , m eeting  a t the  church  
2:15 p.m.

Thursuluy, F e b ru a ry  111

Ijtkew ood  E x ti'n sion  chib, me»‘fing in th e  hom e of Mrs. 
R aym ond Neath*‘rline, 2 p.m.

C h ris tian  W om en Fellow ship of th e  F irs t C hristian  
ch iirrh , p ray v r re tix 'a t a t th e  ch u rch  a t 2 p.m. followed by 
genera l mesding a t 2:.30 p m . Mrs. G. P. G am hoe will he th e  
guest speaker.

There are, of course, differenc
es In these seven roileges Bar
nard, the wotnen't undergraduate 
divisma of X'olumbia Universitv In 

I  the heart of New York City Rad- 
rliffe, which shares the Harsrard 
faculty, la )uat acroaa the River 
i'hariM from the renter of Boston 
Tiro of the seven have large tub- 
urban campuses. Wellestey, IS 
miles outside of Boston, and Bryn 
Mawr, II miles west of Philadel
phia Vassar, 75 miles north of 
New York, is in the town of Pough
keepsie. Located in the (fonnertirut 
River valley of Maskarhusetts only 
12 miles apart, are Smith in the 
Mnall town of Northhampton and 
Mount Holyoke In the village of 
South Hadley. ..

IVIrs. Aaron Margulis Speaks 
At Medical Auxiliary Meeling

The Woman's .4uxiliar> to the 
Kdik county Medical siK'icly met 

I at the home of Mrs V 1’ Hunch 
Monday aftermavn to mwt Mrs 

I .Aaron K Margulis of Santa Kc. 
, state prc.sidcnt o[ the nicdical 
I auxiliary
, Mrs Marguiis discussed with 
the members problems and pro- 

I jects pertaining to auxiliary work 
I She also told the group about the 
' workshop for state presidents that 
she attended In Chieago in No 
vember

Mrs Bunch served refreshments 
I carrying out the Valentine motif

Members from Carlsbad attend 
Ing were Mrs J L llargan. Mrs 
E. B Flanagan, Mrs Clay tjwynii 
Mrs. C K Gall. Mrs T E Hauser, 
and .Mr' K W Mclntire.

.Members from Artesia pre.sent 
were Mrs Owen C Taylor .Ir . 
Mrs William E Toney, Mr.' 
Hunch, and Mrs laiuis E Hamil 
ton. pietident of the Eddy County 
M« dical auxiliary

Mbm H arah laewln
There are alio differences in 

site Bryn Mawrr, the smallest, en
rolls shout flOO undergraduati*s. 
while .Smith, the largest, has 22UU 
each year.

All seven colleges have limilar 
academic ideals and courses of 
study Thoy have small classes and 
large faculties They also have es
tablished the kind of campus life 
in which it is easy to get acquaint
ed. Qualified juniors at all seven 
colleges may spend their third 
year abroad at some foreign uni
versity as s part of their regular 
course. About one fmirth of the 
students in these seven colleges 
hold scholarships, and nearly ImH 
of them do wHue kind of work for

Carlsbad Man 
Serves In \rmy

m

In Frankfurt

Fipiseopalians 
Set Ixnt Riles 
For Tomorrow

psy
All students and parents who 

are interested In talking with Mu.' 
Lewis about this scholanhip pro
gram should contact the Vocation
al Guidance Director at the high 
school.

Pfe James B Fowler. 24. son of 
Mrs. Ethel <’ox, 120R W Honbrighl 
Carlsbad, recently took part in a 
field training exercise held bv the 
4th Infantry Division in Germany 

Tra'ning received bv the ‘‘Ivy" 
division, part of the t! S Seventh 
Army, Includes intensive maneu 
vers and . reallsllc field problems 

Fowler, a supply clerk in Head 
quarters Battery of the 4<flh Anti 
Aircraft Artillery Rat'alion. irriv 
ed overseas 12 months,ago from 
Fort Bliss. Tex Before entering 
the Army in September, 11*54 he 
was graduated from F.astrm New 
Mexico University, Portales

His father, J H Fowler, lives 
in llollia. Okla.

C ircles o f th e  W om en's Society of C h ris tian  Service of 
th e  F irs t Meth<Mlist chtirc+i will m eet as folkwes:

T ra in ing  C iri'le in th e  hom e of Mrs. Joh n n ie  W are, 1502

(ien’l DeMille Denies Retirement 
Rumors To Continue Pieture-Makin"

c

5?ears, 9:.T) a  m.

C lrrie  O ne In th e  hom e of M rs. Reese Sm ith , 1492 Sears,

2;.10 p.m.

C ircle TXvo in th e  hiim e of M rs F . C. H a rt, 502 Dtlllas, 
2 :.TD p m.

C ircle TTtre«> In th e  hom e of Mrs H L. M cAlester, 2:.T0

p.m.

PeUowshtp of Prayer at tin* Imtlie of Mrs. T H. Flint, 
9:.1)am.

C ircles of th e  IT esh y tc rian  C hurch  m eet as folkm-s: 
C ircle T h ree  in B rainarrt p a r lo r . Mrs. R oliert G ates antf 

M rs Jack  K norr, ho«tesse«, 9:.'I0 a.m
C ircle One In th e  hom e of M rs B arney  C ockbum  w ith 

M rs Jam es C em y  as eo-h«MlesK, 1 p.m.
Cirri** Tv**o in th e  hom e <rf M rs Ralfih .Shugart w ith Mrs. 

R obert Shnpsiin as ix)-hmt**ss. 2 p.m.

F rid ay . F e b m a ry  17
C ottonw ood WfM.-en’s ehiti. m eeting  in th e  hom e of Mn». 

K erm it S tn ithard , 2 .30 p.m

W orld P a y  of P ra y e r  a t th e  H rs t  IT esb y te rian  chtir(*h, 
2:.30 p.m.

Saturday. February IH
D elta K appa G am m a s ta te  p lanning s»*ssion at A rtesia  

Ju n io r High School. ,9 .30 a m. an d  l*irthday lunch«*on «t A r
tesian  Room. 12:.30 noon.
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Mliuli'' iHonlhlij Nruia
i

A awsiagr from Fred and Jim, •Your PharmaciMf'

WIS*. TEACHKR.S HAVE ALWAYS TAUGHT that to serve 
athers well Is one of the greatest rewards of life #

Ry ROR THOMA.S 
H(HJ.VW<Mtl) uF-4.'ecd B De i 

,Mille, the fabulous film maker 
who will he T5 in August declar 

|ed today he has no intention of 
retiring.

There had been rumors that the 
(lirectar'i swan song In his kmg 
lareer wmuld be "The Ten t ’inn 
mandmenla,’* by far his biggest 
and mstlleil eric He even added 
fuel to the reports by hinting that 
his aim might preclude any furth 

, er flluM.
 ̂ But when I saw him in his Para 

I inowal Sludm office, he seemed 
as rigorous as ever 

"Nn. I don’t suppose I will ever 
quit unless I am forced In.’* he 
admUled "The movies are such 
a great medium of cummunication 

the greatest the world has ever 
known It you are a giuid story 
teller- and Mrs DeMille and I hr 
lieve that I am I think you should 
stiefc at your trade as iMg as you 
are able "

It has been reported that his 
next project will he a remake ol 
"The Buccaneer," the Jean l.oifittF 
story which starred Fredric March 
in IlkM I asked why he had chos 
ea K

“I havenX." he replied "I 
haven't made any decision yet I 
have a number of things in mind, 
and The Buccaneer’ is one of 
them It it a good story and a 
fa.scinating time in our history 

"I haven’t had time to think of 
the next project I stilt have five 
months of work to do on 'The Ten 
Commandments ’ I have the scor 
ing and editing, plus .'ome techni
cal sequeniws like th<- pillar of 
fire, the parting of the Rnl S«*a 
and the clash of storms from the 
Mediterranean and the Red Sea 

"The picture will lie released as 
soon as I ran get the work done 
I Was hoping to get it out by Ocln 
her. but there Is so much process
ing to do that I may not make It 
until November ”

How long will the film run? 
"8ix feet longer than ‘Gone 

With the Wind.' ” said DcMillr, 
never one to be beaten He added 
that the Civil War epic ran 3 
hours and 47 mmutra.- 

Hie pirture is said to cost 10 
million dollars, and this may not 
hr loo much of an exaggeration, 
considering the scale on which De 
Mille operates But he doesn't 
stress Its enormity 

"Mere spectacle is no! enough," 
he said “’iliF public will be bored 
by bigneu alone You've also gol 
to give them a story, ami 1 think 
t hgve a great one ”

ARTESIA STT l»ENT 
UN ItEAN'S LIST 

STATE COLIEGE (Special> — 
Forty-two stu<lent.s jn Hu- schmil 
of agriculture and home reonom 
id  at New Mexico A&M College 
have been named on the Dean's 
Honor Ust. according to aa an 
nouncement bv Dean Hnherl \  
Nichols The list Includes Albert 
Rach. son of Mr and Mrs E P 

Bach Sr of .Artesia

The annual observance of Lent 
will begin with the celebration of 
Ash Wi*dnesday at St Paul’s 
Episcopal Church tomu row There 
will be a celebration of Holy Cum 
munion at 10 a m., and evening 
prayer at 7 30 p m

Thursday there will be a cele 
bration of Holy Communion al 10 
am  and the regular meeting of 
the woman's auxiliary at the 
church al 2 30 p m The auxiliarv 
program will be led by Mrs Earl 
Bigler, and devotions will he led 
by the Rev John H Payne J r . 
Mrs O L. Peterman is to be h<« 
less

Friday the group will take part 
in the World Day of Prayer ohw*r 
vance al the Presbyterian Church

Hagerman News Briefs
The Woman’! Society of Chris 

tiun Service of the First Methodist 
Church of Hagerman met at the 
A F,. M’atford home recently with 
Mrs Flora West as hostess

Mrs. J C Ridglcy. president, 
presided over a business session 
with Mrs A A Bailey, secretary, 
reading the minutes of the previ 
ous meeting Mrs I. E. Hlnrlch 
sen made a report on student work 

Mrs Rldgley was the pnigram 
leadur, and presented the lesson 
"The Worlds l.aborcr. Worthy of 
His Hire " She was assisted by the 
group.

The hostess served refresh- 
menu lo the following memlu'rs: 
Mrs C A Marchlxinks, Mrs Flora 
Mann. Mrs J C Wiggins, Mrs. 
Rldgley, Mrs A A MK'leskey, 
Mrs. Hinrichsen. Mrs Bailey, and 
the hostess. Mrs M’rsI

Wonl has been received that 
Mrs L R Bradly of Hereford, 
Tex, died Friday, burial being 
held Sunday in Hereford Mrs 
Bradly was an aunt of Mrs. I. E 
Hinrichsen of Hagerman, and was 
well known in the Hagerman area 
being a pioneer bre«*der iif regis
tered Hereford cattle

The World Day of Praver will 
l)e held Friday at the Presbyterian 
Church of Hagerman al 10 a m

One advantage In being a par
ent is that you don't have to take 
the same medieine for colds lhat 
vnu give the children.—Changing 
Times

The llagrrman Garden Club 
will meet Friday al 2 p m al the 
home of Mrs If J Steinherger 
Rob Falls of Roswell will he the 
giieal who wilt show slides and 
speak on various types of Insects 
peculiar to this seriion of Ihe 
country All interested are w t I 
come to attend

Mrs. Dub Andrus

Mr and Mrs (j., 
sp4-nl the week end 
quo to he with B)r«n', 
Mrs M H Ogleshy 
a severe heart aliaok Vs 
morning She is siiii h,. '  
and her condition reiliS
rat

The Magcrman Parent tJ  
Ai*ociatliin will meet J  
niKht at 7::i0 A mimm 
presented <« Holland “s* 
direction of Dr and 
Voute ^ '

Mr and Mrs Rarl s,« 
children Viola. Archie jr 
tiene will muv*p this week . 
rosa, N M , where they wi|i| 
their home. *

Presbyterians 
To Hold Sup[ 
Study Meetino

A rmrered-dish supper 
entire family will lie held t 
p m Wednesday at tie 
Presbyterian church 

After the sup|M-r the jr- 
be divided into age grnag|1 
kindergarten to sdulti e L 
the "Christian Mis«lun It 4|  
olutionary World "

All members are urgsd 
tend as this U the first hii] 
to be heUI.

A botanist is a man who knows 
all about flowers, and a florist is 
a man who knows all about how 
much people will pay for them — 
('hanging Times

Smoke, and the world smokes 
with you; swear off .and you smoke 
alone—Changing Times

llaL'erman Past Matron’s Club Holds
Regular Monthly Meeting In Rosnell

Coffee Honors
Mrs. Marguiis

Mrs Aaron E Marguiis of San
ta Fe, slate past president of the 
P TA, was honored writh a coffee 
this morning bv the Parent - Teach
ers Assn , council in Ihe home of 
Mrs E E. Kinney, president 

Mrs. Marguiis was here In ad
dress the Central P-TA Monday- 
night

Those present were Dr and 
Mrs Marguiis and members of the 
PTA council.

The Hagerman Past Matron's 
Club of Harmony, Chapter No. IT. 
Order of the kUstrm Star, held 
lU monthly meeting In the Peiro 
leum Room of the Nickson Hotel 
in Roswell, Saturday morning.

Mrs John Gamer was the host 
ess for breakfast The tables wore 
decorated with hearts, cupids. and 
red carnations. A'alentine baskets 
held mints and served as place 
cards I'acors were sweet scenlefl 
heart-shaped bars of pink soap 
wrappM as a Valentine package

Fullowing the hreakfakt, Mrs F. 
E Ijine, the president, presi^d  
over the'business session. Mrs 
Oscar Greene, secretary, read the 
minutes of the previous meeting 
Mrs Jack Mrnoud, Junior Past 
Matron, was initiated into the club

in a ceremony conducted by Mrs 
E. S. Bowen. During the business 
meeting it was decided lhat the 
next social affair would he a cov- 
erder-dish supper and bingo party 
at Lake Van Club House Saturday 
night. February IB.

Special guests at the breakfast 
were .Mrs KusseH Bird, past grand 
matron, and Mrs. John Kost, past 
matron of the Roswell chapter 
Other club members attending 
were Mrs Eva West, .Mrs. Mary 
Mason. Mrs .Edith M'est, Mrs C. 
O Holloway, Mrs FYank Wortman,

•Mr and Mrs L W Garner, both 
having birll||layt in February, 
were taken to Ritswell for .Sunday 
dinner by Mr and Mrs John Gar 
ner

Mr aad Mrs J M. Keeth and 
son. John Jacob and Shane, of 
Lovington visited in the W II 
Keeth and John Gamer homfs 
Sunday evening

Mrs. Knyce Lankford surprised 
Mrs F R Bowen uii iier birthdav 
We<lnesday afternoon, with birth 
day cake and coffee Other gues'* 
were Mrs' C O llollowav, Mrs 
W F Ulterback. Mrs. E E lame 
and her sister who U visiting here. 
Mrs Frank Wortman. Mrs L M' 
Garner, Mrs John G ar.er and

Hospital Report

Mrs Maggie Wimberly, chaplain; 
Mrs Dub Andrus, .Mrs. Jack Swe- 
att. Mrs. W E. Ulterback. Mrs. 
Will Wiggins, Mrs Howard Temp- 
letiui. Mrs. Wayne Adama and 
.Mrs Royce Lankford.

Admissions; Feb 13 Charles 
H Johns, 411 Shrlton; Mist Pa 
tricia Ann CoTIliu 7115 RuDiik; 
Mrs. Leroy Cranhird, 1011 W 
Main st.; Miss Margarett Bow 
man. 407 S 8th st.; Mrs Howard 
Biggs, 9IB S. 4th st ; Mrs Leula 
Black, Roswell; Rob U. Smith, FI 
Paso: and Mrs. Charles Pittman, 
706 Centre

Dismissed: Feb 13—Stella Box. 
Patricia Coffin

Births Feb 1 3 - Mr and Mrs 
Charles Pittman, son. p pounds 10 

ounc^.

HINTS FOR M\KI\r, n|
' r o F m  .

Coffe usually m.iket iQ | 
of mineral imiaiirities « 
but not Ihe taste of «t'' - 
Ihe first rule U to use 
water Re sure, too that **| 
fee maker it clean md ihti 
fresh You get best resultil 
the coffee maker is full m 1 
quarters full Don't Irt IW ? 
boil

To make coffee In a j*;.i 
put in fresh, cold w iter, Mt| 
it until it bolls Rrmovr ' 
from the heal and insert t'r' 
ket containing cnflec Rr' 
pot to low heat, and 
coffee to percolate six ta i 
minutes —Changing Timn

Vickie Hughes’
Birthday .Marked 
Vi ith ^Surprise

BECAUSE YOUR HEALTH is so imp<Mian4 we continuously
\  make every effort to renew our knowledge of everything we were
S
1 taught at our College of Pharmaey We are mnstantly studying

Young Pe<»ple 
iOf (]hureh Plan

the reports about ihe new disetiveries and techniques that mod 
era science U perfecting

IN OUR PRBSi KIPTIOn DEPARTMENT, carefully stored 
to preserve their maximum potency, are thousands of different 
medicines awaiting the opportunity to help you or your loved 
snes Your physician ran pretenhe the one particular medicine 
that will help you most.

WE PHARMAt'IST'S WII.L ALWAYS value the opportunity 
to serve you by compounding your prescriptions exactly as the 
Code of Ethics of Pharmacy specifics

Palace Drug Store
W a ir r p e n  A g e n c y

PreHcription Chemistit 

('om er KoMlawn and Main 

Phone SH B-4461

Pancake Supper
The Young People’s Service 

I^eague of St. Paul's Episcopal 
Church will hold a pancake sup 
per and party at 7 o'clock tonight 
at the home of Mr and Mrs .lark 
Spratt of :MI9 W Missouri Ave 
Paul, Sally and Sandra Turner 
are Ihe committee in charge of ar 
range men's

The group will hold a public 
installation of officers Sunday 
night at the regular meeting 
Those to he installed are Paul 
Turner, prgnident, Robert Ferw- 
man, secretary; John Wynn, treas 
urer; and Claire Carper, devotion 
al chairman

Outgoing officers who will give 
the installing speeches include 
Ted Pearson, president; .Martha 
Waison, secretary; Jack Pesrsim, 
treasurer; and Sandra Turner 
Presiding over the installation will 
be the Rev John H Payne Jr., 
rector Mrs Jack f^watt is leader 
of the group

Miss Vicki Hughes was surpris
ed with a birthday party Saturday 
night at (he home of Miss Char 
lotte Scott. It was Vicki's thir 
U-enth birthday.

The group played games and 
watched television

Refreshments In the Valentine 
motif were served to S a n d r a  

Colbert. Kay Short, Karen Boruta, 
.Nelda Moore, Kerry Kay Williams, 
Frankie Porter, Cathy Hemler, 
Mrs Bennie Hughes. Mrs Charlie 
Sc.dt, Kathy, Pat and Rodney 
Scott, and the honored guest, 
Vicki Hughes, by the hostess, 
Charlotte Scott. ,

W rM . J m »

Mttlh'pr Dips
Mr* Joe Nunn received word 

Monday that her mother, Mr*. 
Frank Smith, 72, of Garden City, 
Kansas, had died that m.^ming 
Mrs Smith had been ill since Jan 
20

Funeral services are pending 
Mrs. Nunn and daughter, Jo left 
.Monday night (or Garden City.

Survivors include her husband; 
a son, Harry Smith; her daughter, 
here; two granddaughters, and 
two sisters.

8 im o n R  F o o d  S t o r e
SV7 8. Bixtk BR 8-S7]

Helltog Dep»*4aMe Fa*4t 
mrnt* i m

Yoer PatTMage la BaMrMce

S T E A K
Dl N M f  a s

I Wide .Selection'
of

! FINE l-OOD 
iO T RONES 
>• Chirkea Friet' 
•  Cl TLETS

HOME MADE PIFJ4 
S:3* A.M. — l:M  P.M.

D i x i e  C n f e
m  R. PIR8T

Packinq the biqqest power punch 
in Chevrolet tru ck  h istory!

m .]■ \
"J

New C hevro let Task*Force T ru c k s  f o r '56!

A short-stroke V I  for every model! Higher powered, higher 
compression A'sl Moro power for tight schedulot and. tough 
jobs . . . modern power that saves you money every mliei
You get pleilty of "horaes” to haul your loads In new Chevrolet Task- 
Force trucks. Power’s been boosted right across the board in modem 
short-stroke V8’s and efficient valve-in-head 6’s!

Come on in soon and let us show you these great 
new Chevrolet trucks for ’661

A n yth in g  less is an o ld -fa sh io n e d  t ru c k !

P a cts  A b o u t N o w  
*se T a a k -P o ro o  T r u c k  e

A V8 for Every Model* • More Power
ful Sixes • An Autornotlc Drive for 
Every Series f • New Five-SpMd Syn
chro-Mesh Transmissionf • High-level 
Ventilation • Conceoted Safety Steps • 
Tubeless Tines, Standard on All Models 
• fresh, Functional Work Styling. 
•P *  tlandari in L .C f. mfUfh, «" 
cowl option in all others. fOptUmal at 
tMtra cost In a seUt rwige o l tnodrit.

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY —  FIRST AND MAIN
DIAL SH 1-3551

\

4̂  ^

LCl

WARNING Tt> MueTr.l 
BORROM I:RS

Be wary if the mortrjs 
pany tell* you that ynu nM 
insurance on your house ir.- 
cnmpanV’i insurance braadt | 
don’t have to The mnrta 
pany can require you to - 
suran^e. but you are free Is j 
from an insurance .s.n 
your own choosing Reasne 
warning is that compUints u  
tie-in practices are un Ua| 
crease—Changing Times
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1 Aggies Co
2 .Arizona 
tkend Caines

rOlXKflK (Special) — 
Mexiro AWf*es hoRRltnu

I ^feRse in Border 
leave Kriday (or Rnme« 

(WO Ariiona school*. The 
'Jaeiinsf Arirona Univer- 

on Saturday and 
'p over to Tempe (or a
^he ?un *'“"‘*■5'

have ■ »»»«■
Ifl wtRs aiamat (aur loaaea 
| j  other conference loam* 
l i ,  the AifKie* hnva won

ujnis a a* Ariaona. 
p^iry \*hew will proh- 

r| Paul Plodainaki and Har- 
miller at forward*, Jim 

fat frtler, and Keith Col- 
L Jerry MiH»re at guard*, 
f'lf II tied for second in 
Lw fomiiletioni: I'lodiln 

in field *0*1 perccn- 
wd fifth in free throw pofs 
.  Loomis la fourth in re- 
l̂ goeiLs scored 29 points 

Itpus Western to *ive him 
'  i and make the Acgie top

Reed Boom, 
Up Steam

yafy >r The Jim Jleed 
i boiim piclied up steam 

Ray Khlin*. former 
Phiilin* Oiler alar, pnt 

■ f( apiiroval on the Texaa 
.,,rd
no* busmen manager ot 

>rk Basehall Hub. aaw 
r  points againal We*l 

uU aad commented:
1 a freat player lle‘i  more 

RKtividual scorer He'i a 
ItjK aua. too Read did 
f H that a gre*t player 
i do aad he ruuld play pro 

any team . . . ” 
i».c - All ■ Border Con- 

: iaat year. Heed haa twice 
I tkr all district NCAA team 
C as the Helma All America 
I With a 22 6 average, Reed 
! hading Border Conference

Forty-Eight Places In Texas Open 
Sought In Qualifying Rounds Today

PORT
TOPS FOR TEA^F - - • By Alrtn Mover
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SAN ANTONIO. Tex. t4*i —For
ty-eight plucea in the 920.00U Tex
as 0 |>en were sought in a qualify
ing round today while the hotahota 
of the tournament trail, carrying 
s>xrmptioni, played for S3.U00 in 
un invita'iimal pro-amateur 

Mike Souchak, the defending 
champion who set an all-time I'OA 
record with 297 for 72 holes last 
year, Doug Ford, the national POA 
king; Jack Fleck, National Open 
champion, and all of the big 
names of the winter tour except 
Cary .Middlivoff, the heavteat win 
ner, are in 'the field that'll move 
out Thursday in the opening round 
of this ancient tuurmiment.
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[Lead Play
.1

LAs ‘d  Ilnw to lead the 
CnofereBce ba.sketball 

Rit OB over 90 per cent of 
' t foals and over 79 per 
voer free throw*

• what Southern Me1h«di*l 
in paring the league 

: KVen game* without a dr-

MethmlisU have made 224 
|r- N m 449 attempts and 180 

' in 209 to post averages 
|1 and 79 4 respectively.
PR irrond in field goals with 

Texas is second in free 
‘ with 76 9

unif y Is Svt 
[iniarillo For 
i u m  F i iv *

lAkfll o 4v_The annual Re- 
15 J«nH)r College Basketball 
uiaeai will be held here 
i9A7 with the winner to go 

llitional Junior College 
ament March 19 at Hutchin- 

|tin
Sins eligible to compete in the 
■k'meals arc Decatur Baptbt 

Howard County, Frank 
San Angelo, Arlington 

Odessa, Tarleton SUte, 
erforA CUrendon and Abm- 

' *_T«a.s and Eastern Okla- 
i-ouDors State, Camenm 

Murray SUte of Okla-

»ird Caunty won the cham 
«P last year.

els

‘W  S i f i ( n

Stephens
— The signing of 

_ , *P*r**, s promising young 
r-W  Who filled in for Ted 
f  •rfl field most of last 
r  *as announced today by 
l«»ton Red Sox.

speedster from 
hit 293 in 157 official 

L  .* »ppearin* In 109
fan.!! hi*iw ^^®f“"res, he was a pinch 

r -  pinch runner or William*’ 
eft field in late inning*.

'f* KaRloH
l.loyd, Moran
 ̂ *̂’’-T be Ball** Eagles

l^tch..r‘"1""“"''"* *'*n*nif
Moran

’ widTpiî i *" '*■* *^®ed last

# 177 . league while Lloyd 
Itke Wtnvllle. Va„
^wuh n Moran hit*"• Banville last year.

IN T n R n n v ^ '* "  ***̂ *̂ *(^  pHcher
returned his signed

I t»e Baltimore Oriole* to- 
•”d then there were

San Francisco Tops Weekly 
Basketball Team Rankings

By TH K  A R SO C IA TK n PRK SS 
I t’s Snn Francisco bn top, as u.sual, in the weekly rank

ings of the nation’s collt*Re basketball teams.
For the 10th straight week in the UillotinR of sports 

writers and broadc.isters in the A.ssociati*d Press poll, the 
unbeaten Dons came (Hit far ahead. DrawinK R.'l of a (jnssible 
----------------------------------------------138 first piece votes, they pollx-d

‘Frisc*o’s Dons 
Open Two Weeks’
Road Schedule

SAN FRANCISCO UP — College 
basketball's nomad.s, the t'nlver 
xily of S*n Franci.sco Dons, open 
a two week "road schedule” to
night at San Jose State in search 
of their k-Atb straight triumph

The Dons, No 1 team and lough 
est defenaive club in the country, 
actuany play an their games on 
the road because they have no 
boiM court Their San FraneUcu 
dates customarily are played at 

idocy Ketar Pavilion, which seats 
come S.UOO, or the Cavernous Cow 
Pnlnce, which nccommudnles over 
14,000.

USE practices at S'. Ignatin.s 
High School, close by Its campus 
. TIm “trip' 'opening tonight for 

(He Duns ends in a fortnight wlien 
Ibny take mi College of the Pacific 
at Kaxar. After San Jose, the 
schedule sends them to a neutral 
floor at RkhiDond. Calif., for a 
Friday game with St. Mary’s, the 
only California Basketball Assn 
member they haven’t trounced al 
ready. *ud to Santa Clara ‘Feb. 24 
for a return game. In between the 
players will come home lor classes.

Coach Phil Woolpert’s club 
figure* to have no trouble tonight 
with the San Jos* Spartans, whom 
they clehbered 67-40 two weeks 
ago. The pickings look about a* 
eaiy in the second till with Santa 
Clara, a 7456 victim in early 
January

Bui against St. Mary’s the Dons 
could have as much trouble as 
they’va encountered in their long 
victory march. The Uaels have a 
13-5 season record.

1,228 points on the usual basis of 
10 for each first place vote. 9 for 
second, etc.

The once-beaten Dayton Flyers 
strengthened their hold on second 
place in a scramble which saw 
(our teams contending (or runnvr 
up honors and a fifth drop out 
rather unexpectedly.

College
Basketkall

By THE AHHOdA'rEI) PRES.S 
Holy Cross 84, Notre Dame 73 
Cincinnati 95, Uuqusiie 79 
Boston College 91. Tufts 79 
L'CNY 99. Upsala 84 
Alabama Ii19, Florida 74 
Vaniierbih 74. Tulane 78 
Kentucky 88. Mississippi Stale 

05
Cicorgia Tech 97. Louisiana 

State 74
Auburn 98. Georgia 90 
Tennes.see 85, Mississippi 63 
Illinois 89. Michigan M 
Iowa 88. Piinhie 75 
Minnesola 77. Michigan Stale 73 
Wisconsin 69. Indiana 67 
Ohio Stale 83, Norlhwesiem 72 
Nebraska 68. Oklahoma 81 
Oklaboma AAM 70. Detroit 48 
Drake 70, Oklahoma City 88 
Arkansas 61, Texas AAM .‘V2 
Texas Tech 70, llardin-Simnsons 

95
Tex Smilhern 92, Pan-Ameriehn

College 98
S'ephen F Austin 82. TVxas 

A&I 9.9
East Texas State 84, Lamar 

Tech 89
Kansas State 78. Wvoming 74 
Texas Western 89. Arizona 84 
N M A&M 83 Ariz State, Tern 

pie 73
St Michael’s. N M 97. N M 

Military 68

Sports In Brief
By THE ASSOi'IATED PRESS 

Racing
MIAMI. Fla. — Remand ($7 20) 

and Jamie K ($7 20) won the two 
divisions of the $10,000 Emanci
pator Purse at Hialeah Park 

OLDSMAR, Fla — Bull McGee 
($108 90) scored a nose victory in 
the feature al Sunshine Park 

NEW ORLEANS — Nonnie Jo 
($3.60) won by 2 1-4 lengths in the 
top event at the Fair Grounds.

ARCADIA. Calif — Blue Volt 
($1160) nipped Lychnus'at the 
wire in the $25,000 San Luis Rey 
Handicap al Santa Anita.

FIghU
NEW YORK — Hardy (Bazooka) 

Smallwood, 158* ,̂ New York, drew 
The big changes, after a week of Ray Drake,.159ii, New York, 

rugged competition which priMluced ! jq . •
some surprising results, saw Van- ' PROVIDENCE. R. I — .Sandy 
derbilt tumble from third place to , Saddler, 132. New York, slopped 
sixth an<l Illinois exchange places  ̂ Monroe, 135, Worcester,
with (he Commodores Duke, which . Mass., 3
had squeezed into eighth a week | sAN DU|GO. Calif — Matt Jack- 
ago, dropped out of the first 10 • 177. • a l t  I,ake CRy stopped

Featherweight 
Saddler Stops 
Monroe Quickly

PROVIDENCB, R. I. im —Fealh 
erweight boxing champion Sandy 
Saddler hardly received a work
out before slopping Curley Mon 
roe of Worcester, Mass., in the 
third round of a scheduled 10- 
round non-title bout last night at 
the Auditorium

Saddler, at 132, three pounds 
lighter than Monroe, coasted 
through the first round, then 
opened up in the second.

Scorii^ with heavy left hooks, 
he opened a cut above Monroe's 
right eya la the second. When he 
re-opened the gash in the third, 
the referee stepped in and halted 
the *ctlon at 1:59 of the round

TtM bout attracted a disappoint
ing crowd of 2,685 fans, who paid 
n grou of 15,171.

[Most of the other places were 
iKhak«o up.

Behind San Francisco and Day- 
ton, they 'wound up in this order: 
Illinois. Louisville, North Carolina 
Stale. Vanderbilt,'Kentucky, Ala
bama. Temple, North Carolina.

The mini apparently made a 
strong impression when they sub
merged Ohio State 111-64 Satur
day

Vanderbilt, on the other hand, 
took an 8881 thumping from Ala
bama early in the week an<t 
yielded the Southeastern Confer
ence lead. Duke dropped an 80-77 
decision to Wake Forest

The leaders, with first-place 
votes in parentheses:

1. San Francisco (3) 1,228
2. Dayton (8) 960
3. Illinois (9) 816
4 Louisville (11) 800
5. N. C. State (4) 751
6. Vanderbilt 449
7. Kentucky (1) 374
8. Alabama (7) 347
9. Temple 276

10 Nortir Carolina (3) 2tH
The Second It:

11 Duke 168
12. Southern Methodist (1) 136
13. St. Francis (Bklyn.) 121
14. Oklahoma City (2) 109
15. Iowa 83
16. Holy Cross 79
17 St Louis (3) 78
18. Houston 53
19 Memphis State 52
20 UCI-A (1) 51

Tommy Harrison, 182, Los Angeles

TRABERT GAINS ONE
NEW HAVEN, Conn on —Tony 

Traberl gained one match on Pan- 
cho Gonzales in their current tour 
under Promoter Jack Kramer last 
night, making Oteir series now 28-9 
in favor of Gonzales.

In a preliminary, Francisco 
(Pancho) Segura defeated Rex 
Hartwig, former Australian Davis 
Cupper, 8-8, using the profestiunal 
.scoring system. In a follow-up dou
bles. Segura and Gonzales wMpped 
Trabert and Hartwig.

TECH STAFF SHUFFLED
LUBBtK'K on — Coach DeWitt 

Weaver yesterday announced the 
completion of a shuffle of the Tex
as Tech football coaching staff 
with the hiring of three new assist
ant coaches to take the pl*cc of 
three who resigned recently 

The new are Aubrey (Red) Phil
lips, freshman roach at Tech last 
year who moves up as varsity line 
coach; E. J. (Junior) Arterburn 
of Oklahoma AAM, backfield 
coach; and Tom Hamm of Enid, 
Ukla., high school.

Abraham Lincoln, 6 feel 4 inches 
tall was the tallest U. S. Prenident.

The isthmus of Panama has been 
below tea level at various times in 
geologic hi.story, thus uniting the 
Atlantic and Pacific oceans.

ettCASiROW-PATUfER
9  Oat Ca*h  for a Freth Start Now -  Pav Latmi in 
convaniant manthly amounts. And gat thata axtra banafits: 
Cosh hi 1 VMS— phone Ant—upon approval, p k k  up ceah,
•in  CaesalMeSlan Sarvlce at no axtra costi Raduco your 
monthly paymants and have mors cash laft ovar.
WetlanwIHa Credit Cs*sl recognized e t over 970 alHHeted officasi 

laens $29 to $1000 on Aete, r*mlt«ra or te ta ry

I-'

r

o e n e fijc ia i C E  C O

411 W EST tNAIN i m i l E T ,  AKTCSIA ^
Rhnttei SMarwaid $-$$74 #̂  Hr Mte YES MAWngM

o rm  rviNiNOS it  ArroimMtNT — moNt ro i (vcmno noum

Some 177 are seeking the quali
fying spots —42 professional and sn 
amateur in 18 hole jtiundi o v ^  
(he Fort .Sam Houston course, site 
of the open. The pro-aTnateur is 
being played at the Ouk Hills 
course.

That Fort Ham Houston will be 
much tougher than Brackenndge 
Park, where the open haa been held 
all 34 years of its past, was indi
cated yesterday when Billy Er 
furth of San Aninnio, newcomer to 
the lour, won $200 as low pro in 
a $2,000 pre-amateur He had a 
three-undipr par 89 over the 6.464 
yard Army course.

The tournament seas shifted 
from Braekenridge Park because 
the players wanted a tougher 
course.

Marty Furgol of Lemont, III , 
4lowie Johnson of Houston, Billy 
Maxwell of Odessa, Tex., and Bob 
Hamrirh of Fremont, Ohio, each 
had a 70 to share $100

Two teams tied for first with a 
best ball 64 They were Bobby Mor 
ris, Dallas professional; Lt C'ol. 
Webster Wilder, Fort Sam Hous 
ton; David Knaus and John R 
Burgess, San Antonio, and LUrl 
Jacobson, San Antonio profession
al, N E .McManus. Fort Madison, 
La. Lt Col H F Wandel, Fort 
Sam Houston, and John Oliveria. 
San Antonio.

Milwaukee Braves Manager Satisfied l)<Ml"ers 
Will Not Get Off To Flying Start This Year

Stetens To M ono fie 
Am orillo  Gold Sox

AMARILIJ) oPi — Chnrte* A 
(Chuck) Stevens, former major 
league first baseman, will manage 
th* Amarillo Gold Sox, intlhe West
ern League this season Stevens 
was player-eoach with San Francis 
CO in the Pacific Coast D-ague 
last year

River Oaks Tennis 
Tournament I s  Set

HOUSTON The tnrenty sec 
ond annual River Oaks Tennis 
Tournament will be held here 
April ia22 with OMiet of the na
tion’s top players due to compete 
Tony Trabert, who woti the chsm 
pioniihip last year, won’t be back. 
howexTr He has turned profes
sional

By CHARLIE GRIMM 
Manager, Milwaukee Braves 

Written far The Assaxiated Pk-ess 
ROBERTSVILLE, Mo. jT This 

it a new year Tb«‘ Dxxlgers tiwik 
it all last year becaiiM- they w’-ri- 
terriiic Ttwy got off to a whirl 
wind start and the rest of us were 
practically left at the post Hut I 
don’t think the Dodgers can go as 
well.

I don’t say we would have caught 
the Dodgers Maybe wr wiiuld 
have and maylie we wouldn't have 
But we never lu d  a chance once 
Gene Conley hurl himself after a 
Wonderful first half season and

Joe Adcock went into drydo<-k with 
a broken hand

I like my club’s cKancvi, for 19.96 
If Wi stay intact and Conli-) and 
Aik-oek come through, we've Jut 
at good a chance in our U-agm- 
at Brooklyn or anyone else I re 
peal. 1 don't lielieve the Dodgers 
will gel off to another fl>ing start 
•his time The league is loo well 
balanced for that

We're pretty well set except for 
lefties in the hullpc-n I thuik 
we'll be stronger at first base I 
used Adcmk there until he was 
hurt and then George Cruwe Roth 
will get a terrific bailie for the

\  Ami R Ilijrli S<‘Ium)I (ionfernurs. 
B Regional Pairin® Sites Planned

ALBL’Ql’KRgi’E (P-Executive 
Secretary U. G. Montgonjery of 
the New Mexico High SchiMil Ac 
tivities Assn today announced the 
sitioi of the district basketlwll 
tournaments for A and H confer 
ences and the pairings fur the B 
regional*

.Montgomery said sites (or three 
of the Class B tuurnexs have nut 
been definitely decided, but that 
tentative sites have been picked

The Class B districts will start 
off the three weeks of tournaments 
competition on the last weekend in 
February, most of them on Feb 
24 25, though some are expected 
to start Feh 23

The Class A districts and the 
Class B regional* will come the 
next weekend, he said, with the 
state tourneys (or both classes to 
be held in Albuquerque the second 
weekend in March.

Highland High School in AIbu 
qurrque wilUhe host to the lA 
Distrirt. Santa Fe will have the 
2A event, New Mexico AAM Col
lege at lais Cruces well host the 3.9. 
and Hnhbi wilt Imve the 4A

Espanola will he host to the 2B 
tourney, Morianty will have 3B. 
Western al Silver City the 4B. 
Eastern New Mexiro at Portales 
the 6R. and Cathedral of Gallup 
the SB

Montgomery said he had nut yet

Iven notified by the district vice 
president* of the sites for the lit. 
5R. and 7B tuurnevs hut added 
that he thought IH would he at 
Las Vegas. SB at Roswell and 7K 
at Tucumcari.

Regional tourney* for th«- Class 
B schools will Dll the winners and 
runners up of 3K and 8H IH and 
2It. 4K and 5H. and 6K and 7H 
The winner and runner up of each 
regional will tie eligible for the 
state tourney

Six More (iolf Stars 
Knter Tournament

PilRT ARTHI’R P Tomm. 
Bolt and Jack Kurke ire  amoni-' 
six more golf star*-- who have en 
tered a S,'i.,9(M) pro amateur tour 
aament here Feb 27

Others are Fred Hawkins Dow 
Finsterwald Marty Furgol and 
Hud Hulscher PrevHiusly lAiug 
Ford. Ed Oliver. Ted Kroll, Boh 
Rushurg. Killy Maxwell and Art 
Wall (lied their entries

PLAYER - C O \n i
HOl’STON .e Fred McAlister 

will hr player coach id the Hous 
ton Club in the Texas l.eague this 
year McAlister is the oldest mem 
her of the club in point of ser 
vice He has played sivirlstop or 
served as utility man sime 1953

job from Frank Torre He Is a 
giHid hitler and an excellent glove 
man lli.s 327 at Toledo was sec- 
->nd Ix’st in tiu- .-American Assn 
Iasi year Adcock, wiien be u  
heallhy, is a fine player and will 
do the joli (or u* If skoneofie heals 
him out. we'll be that much strung 
er

We're pretty well set al second 
base with Danny O'Connell and 
Jack Ditmur. hut I'd like to get a 
little more hitting We have no 
worry at third and short with 
Ktklie Mai hews and Johnny Logan 
fix ures at those positions I think 
laigan la the uiosi uuderralad play 
er in haseltall He i* a shortstop 
who (-an hit and field with the 
liest There are very few around 
who can do Ixith well

The outfield appears set with 
Hank .Aangi Bobby Thomson. Bill 
Burton. Andy Paiko and Chuck 
Tanner Hank wa- our leading hit 
ter at 311, and he's still coming 
along Why he hasn't even ms 
tured yet I think Thomson will 
come hack Hi: ankle bothered 
him in 1999 but he still won a few 
games with his bat

I'm not Worried about my catch
ing lk‘l Crandall is one of the 
best ralch(‘rs I've ever see* and 
IS slill improving And now, we 
have l>el Rice a smart and good 
telensive catcher 

I'llching should make the differ 
ence Me have some of Ihe tiest 
minor leagus- piU Uers ut 1995 
■'oniing up I ni anxious to see 
them, (-specially Red Murff. who 
wiin 27 garni-- for Dallas A right 
hander he had 10 shutout.* I know 
.he'- :t3 hut I gather he found him 
Nclf later than most pitchers do 1 
dim t know right now whether I’ll 
u->e him a.s a starter or in relief 

I'll give Humberto KuhMLson. 
whom 1 know and like. wi well at 
Bob Tlirow bridge. Paul Cave, and 
a couple of others, a good look

Paul’B New8 Stand
|Hunting and Fishing LIcena 

113 8osrth aaaelawn 
Head a Magazine Tudapi 

lee Cream and Drwha
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w:Cirv bold liack from the fun and 
thrill wild prkie uf bossing a 

Biik k—when yoti can boss such a big 
niMl strapping titsiuty for the price 
of a smaller car'i*

Hard to beHcve'r' Listen . . .

If you can afford any new car, you 
cau afford this lirawny Buick Si'Ecial 
Sedan — fur a very simple roasou.

This Btik'k is prk-ed within a few 
duHars of the well-known siiiuller 
c a n  — and actually costs less than 
gome models ot those very same cars. 
(T h e  price we show here proves 
th a t.)

W ant more proof:* For tu'v years in 
m row notv, Buk k has outsold every

other car in .America except ht'o of 
those well-known smaller ears .And 
you can bt‘t your bottom doHar that 
it takes bedrock prices to stay in the 
Top 3 of the nation’s best sellers.

But even that isn’t the whole story— 
not by a long shot.

Folks are buriiig Buicks in record 
nuinliers bx-cause they hiKl in tln-se 
big bcautkni a lot more automobile 
for the moux^.

They find hx*re more sri-ling fresh
ness and distinciion—mure snap and 
gkigxir and power thrill—more cxn»- 
fort and luxury—more tide stability 
and steadiiixiss—and more structural 
sxdidity and pure automobile than 
the same money buys elsewhx-re.

*2 Door, 6 Passenger Beck S"fCiAi 
Sedan, Model 48, ill • 'ro 'od  Any 
state ond local taxes, additional. 
Prices may very slightly in odjoinmg 
communities. A wide vanety ol extra- 
cost equipme.it and occetsories avail
able at your option

So if you want to move into the big- 
car travel workl ut a small-car pric^ 
— it you yvant tx) have the time of 
your motoring life yvith tlie lift aiai 
lilt and pride and prestige oi a beau- 
titiil la-w Hiiick a.v your very own— 
what’s holding you bucki*

IVoJi in on us right quick—tomorrow, 
mavlie? — and we'll shusv you the 
b iggest b u n d le  ol h igh-pow ered 
Buick ever otferxfd in America's low- 
price BekL

SH iACEII O iU SO H  
ON TVt»»«v I»8X».X10

AM glMt gUKI (VHl gun* tNM

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY— HRST AND MAIN
DIAL SH 6-3551
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rV B L ia U E D  »Y  TU B  A D V O CATE rU B L lS M lN Q  C a  

K «fhl»kM 4 A usiM t Sf. I M
VA« D a r iu a  iM furaior TW Ai ImaIm AMorkMB
VW PwMM VwUry Now* T W  A rU *i* W itorvriM

A lTBaCK lPTlO N  B A TES. P A Y A B L E  IN A D V A N CE 
O m  Y«Mf ( la  A rteo ia  T rM * T«rrtU »nr| lA.M
0w« Ym u  l i a  A rU kU  by C a rr iv r i ______         iN.tW
0 m« I fo r Artekiw Mam or M ommh Im A tmuJ  KurcoB, A nyw bor*) fC.bu
O ma Ymmt (O uU mA* A rtooU  TroBo T o rr iw ry . b u t wiiblM Now M^-*ico) |7 .M
O ao Y oar tO iiU id r Now Moxicu)        la.iM

pMbUBboU W ily  oMA'b aftoriKMMi (oK-opt B o lu rW y i am4 SunW y murm inc a t  l i b  Woai 
M ain Btoooi . A rteoia. N rw  Moxioo. onU rod a* oocuatlflaoA  m a tto r  a t  tbo Foot OffWo 
ia  A rtoaia , Now Moam'o. ua«Wr ibo ac t of Cungroao of M a rtb  I ,  I b l l .

TW AMOciatoO F i j m  a  oatiU od oxrluaivoly to  tbo  uao fo r ropub lioatlua  of aJl local 
•aw * p r ia ta d  ia  t b a  aow apapor. ao woli ac a ll A F now* d iopaubaa .

A LL D K FA ItlM I>;N TS: D IA L  SH*t w «anI A-tTM 
O R V IL L E  rk lE S T L L Y . FoU iabor 

rR kJ>  M BHAVIuR. G onorai U anago r
W . C. H E R R IN G . C ircu ia tiu a  M gr JAM KB O. M IL L E R , Mocbankcal S upt. 

NORM AN TH O M A S. S ta f f  W riU r
Baaedotksas a f  Rcapoot. O bitaariok . Card* of T baak* . K«*adiag N o tk aa  a a d  Claaoifted 

A SoortttinM , I I  roat*  p e r  liac  fo r f i r s t  inoortioa. lb  coat* por B^o fo r  subeequea t taacr- 
D iaplay ad v o rtw iac  raU a  o a  applk*at»«»a.

B #* NVi'i/ Si'irnti.'its

Tw o  rtvt'til nuvtin>;s hold in our nation has Indioattni vyc 
are pnxiuoini: about halt the soiotitists that wo mnni in 

America. While wo are tt>ld wo are only turi,tnK out alxHit 25,• 
OUU in this field wo are ad\ist*d the rirtnl is toi 4tt,UOO each 
year.

A lot of n'asons have lx*en iwinted out as to why we are 
not producint; the scientists, the ennimvrs and those in alli
ed fields. It stvms Rus.sia Ls protiuoinn her (juota.

Hen* some colU*uo pix)fi*sM)rs have sfattHi we have be
come lazy; we do not like to work; we have tixind easier ways 
to make livings; ami to earn good incomes, so we have avoid
ed hard and difficult fiokls.

Others toll us wo have playtHl around with our educa
tion programs and our rtsjuirv'mcnts both in high schools and 
collogi‘s ontil we no longer rtsiuire mathematic and scientific 
courses.

It Is pnitwbly true we have many not aide or qualified 
to contima* in mathematics, but ivrlainly w hen we eliminate 
llw* preliminary eourst*s, we are making a mistake. There was 
a time when a studtmt could fini.sh m*ither high school nor 
college without certain courses in mathematk's, science and 
foreign language.

We ck*finitety have those individuals with a tn*nd in 
science and we have those with s|H>cial talents and abilitit*s 
in mathemetics. Certainly we should encourage th*>se people 
in mathematics. Certainly we should encourage tht*se people 
selves for a c an v r in science.

As a nation we produce thos*' we mvd in all fields of en- 
d**avor and in all professions. Coursi's in mv'dieim.' art* not 
easy, courses in mathematics an* diffutilt, courses in chemis
try  and physics and other sek'ntv an* not easy. But they are 
all very much worth while. Th»*y make for fine professions 
and for a fine c a n v r for both mi*n and women.

Wo have schools and collegts to t*dueate our young piH)- 
pk*; we have those qualifu*d with spvvial abilitiis to teach 
these may bt* hard couists and it may tx* tianl to qualify in 

Api>an*ntly we an* going to have to give a little more en
couragement to our young ix*t)ple starting in the grades, in 
high school and in colU*ge if we exixvt to produtv the numlx*r 
of graduat»*s in the fields of s<-ienc»* we an* going to tu*ed.

We an* going to have to eonvinct* th»*st* younS jxvple 
th«*se may b** hard coun*s»*s and it may be hard to (jualify in 
fhi*se fields but it is worth all it costs.
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12 OU Farm A .Vlarket .News 
12.10 Midday New.
12.25 Little Bit of Music 
12:30 Local New .
12:35 .Noonday Forum
12 50 Siesta Time 
12.55 .News 
1.00 
5:30
5 45 
5:50 
5.55
6 00 
0 15 
6 30
6 45
7 00 
7 05 
7:15
7 30
8 00 
0 00

10 00 
10:55 
11 00

5..50 
0 00 
6 05 
B 45
6 SO
7 00 
7:15 
7 35 
7:40
7 45 
R 00
8 05 
8 14 
8 15 
8 .10 
8:35
8 45 
0:00 
0 05
9 30 

10:(X) 
10:05 
10:10 
10:15 
10:30
10 35 
10:45
11 00 
11:15 
11:30 
11 45
10 33 
10:45 
11:00 
11:15
11 30 
11 43

Open Circuit 
Local News
Designed for I.istrnins 
Sports, Harry W ismcr 
News
Gabriel Hrattrr 
Eddie Fisher 
Newrs. Fulton Lewis 
Navy Show 
News. Lyle Vann 
World of Sports 
Lawrence Welk Show 
Treasury .Agent 
Spanish Program 
Meet the C'lassics 
"Mostly .Music 
News 
Sign Off

Wi;l>M>l»\Y A.VI.
Sign On
Sunrise News
Syncopated clock
F;arly Morning Headlines
Syncopated Clock
News, Robert Hurlcigh
Bi'tlon Box
Local News
State .News Digest
Button Box
World News
Button Box
Weather Report
Button Box
News
Coffee Concert 
Second Spring 
New*
Story Time 
Queen For A Day 
News
fferc’s Hollywood 
fnstrumrntally Yours 
Swap Shop 
Local News 
Musical CnokbiMik 
Organ Varieties 
News, Cedric Foster 
Bible Study Program 
Showcase of .Music 
Organ Portra ts 
.Musical Cookbook 
Plan with Ann 
News, Cedric Foster 
Bible Study Program 
Showcase of Music 
Organ Porttaita

cContiBued From Page One) 
road told him to ”

Mechem is now with a firm of 
aitomeys which represents the 
Santa Fe railroad .Mechem denied 
that the railroad was interested in 
seeing him run

Rursum was reported in Phoenix 
and was not available for com- 
meant; but Alvin Stockton, former 
candidate for the gn\ <>rnorship 
.aid I have no plans to run for 
anything."

Hurley, a young lawyer, is the 
son Ilf Patrick J Hurley of Santa 
Fc

Hiifiboll acknowledged; “There 
ha.s been a lot of talk lately, in 
various places—but no hig gather- 
inu. There's a lot of fermenting 
at present, and what will come out 
of It no one knows."

Huhhell said he had not made 
up his mind about running in the 
governor's race. He expressed 
doubt, however, that he would have 
any interest in running for the 
.econd spot.
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r i  EbDAY, hLBRlARY It
12 00 lest Pattern 
12 aa Sign Un
1 00 .Vlalinee Ihealre - Drama
2.00 Powder Pull Scrapuook
2 30 Queen For A Day
3.00 Pinky Lee Show ■ Children’s 

Show
3.30 liuwdy Doody - Children's 

snow
4.00 .Vlalinee Time • Feature Mo

vie • "Great Flamanon"
0.30 Vveatner story 
) -•.> .News Caravan - John Cam 

erun Swayze 
li 00 .Viartna Kaje 
7 00 Jane Wyman - "Fireside 

Inealre ' • Drama
7.30 Dollar A Second
8.00 1 he Great Gildersleeve - 

Comedy
8.30 You Are There 
IMIO Channel Eignt New* 
a 10 Spurts Desk
a 2.> iraders lime 
a 30 Damon Runyon Playhouse 

10 00 Crus.sruads - Drama 
10.30 .News, Sports and Weather 

Report - Final .News 
10:35 Sign Off

Remember 
When. . .

30 years ago
Mr and Mrs H C l.cffinglvell, 

of Foss, f)kla, arc visiting Mr 
Leffmgwell's sister, Mrs. Hugh 
Alison, on the raneh west of town

F S Warner, of Missouri has 
bought ten acres of watered land 
in the Clayton addition and built 
a residence

Mrs Jack Nabers visited friends 
in Carlsbad last week, returning 
Sunday

20 years age
Roger Durand shipped a ear of 

sheared lambs to the Kansas City 
market The lambs weighed an 
average of 86 pounds each.

Austin Reeves, registered Here
ford breeder of Lower Panasco. 
transportyd home this week a fine 
regis'ered Hereford heifer, pur
chased at the Talley auction sale 
held at .Amarillo, Tex The heifer 
purchased was Donation 34th

10 years ago
Miss Dorothy Castleberry was 

hostess at her home Wednesday 
afternoon when the F W'. C. Club, 
a group of teen agers. held a meet
ing. Mary Jo Jacobs is president, 
Kassie Jackson, vice president, 
Bobby Clem, treasurer; Betty 
.Montgomery, business chairman, 
and Ruth Ward, scrapbook keep
er.

World T oday

Reds Punch With Propaganda; 
Bulganin Notes Well Timed

By JAMES MARLOW
.Aasoclaled Press News .Analyst
WASHINGTON (41 — The Rus

sians must have a new public re
lations man. Every move packs a 
propaganda wallop They waltz up 
to the United States as if to shake 
hands and then sock with a fast 
left cross.

Their timing is good, as the 
dates show They've gut this coun
try wondering where the next 
punch is coming from.

But there's no mystery about

wishes for peaceful settlements in 
the Middle East.

They referred to a 1950 agree
ment they had with the French to 
stop a war in the Middle East, if 
it broke out. by acting together 
inside orout side the United Na
tions Did this mean they'd inter
vene with troops’ They didn't say.

The Russians let this_ pa.ss mo
mentarily. They had other fish to 
fry. As if to divert world atten
tion from the Eisenhower - Eden 
message of the dav before, Bui

their propaganda which has two | g,nin did an extraordinary thing 
aims: to shake loose this country’s fpb. 2. He sent a second letter 
allies by try ing to fill them with I |o Eisenhower, urging again a 
misgiving about American inten-;friendship treaty and offered the 
tions; and to win over the people ' same kind of treaty to America's 
of Asia, Africa and the Middle | friends He called on this country
East with the idea Russia is a 
big brother, the United States the 
opposite.

Here are some dates:
Jan. 23. While Britain's Prime 

Minister Eden was on his way 
here to meet with President Eisen
hower
world headlines — Premier Bul
ganin sent Eisenhower a personal

to show by deeds also that it want
ed peace and pointed out the 
United States had surrounded Rus
sia with air ba.ses.

Eisenhower and Secretary of 
Slate Dulles decided to wait a 

, while before rejecting this second 
n^event bour^ *^*P^*^ | offer, as they almost certainly 

.w- haven’t ansvyered yet
Feb. 6 While the world was still 

pondering this second Soviet offer,message.
Thereafter Eden’s approaching | t*henRuMTans'accusiid the United 

visit had to share top headlines s(j|e s  of sending balloons equipped

Kddy (4)unly-
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a monetao’ point of view." He 
estimated ttu t accidents cost the 
nation S9.800.OUO.000 in one year.

He then asked the group fur 
suggestions fur method* ^  co
ordinating the newly split groups

Kaiser commented that the .saf
ely councils in this county must 
do much of their work separately, 
because most of their problems 
are centered within their respect
ive cities. "About the only county 
problem we face is that of road 
signs,” he said However, Baer 
mildly disagreed and said again 
that Carlsbad has not been doing 
so well

Kiddy then voiced a plea that 
highways be improved with state 
money currenlly being spent upon 
streets and roads within city 
boundaires He said, “Deaths are 
occurring un poor highways, but 
we spen.l $30,000,000 to $40.0Ut).- 
OOU upon city roads where acci
dents are not occurring."

Kaiser suggested that manu
facturers might cease to make au
tomobiles which will travel fasU*r 
than 70 miles per hour. He em
phasized that speed kills.

Not entirely, suggested Green, 
who said, "It is not spei*d which 
kills but rather the misuse of i t"  
He suggested that driver training 
would prove to be the solution to 
highway accident deaths.

Perry of Hobbs ended the dis
cussion on a grim note by citing 
the cost of a recent highway acci
dent in which two young men 
were killed Estimates of cost ran 
as followed:

The two demolisried cars were 
together valued at $3,000.

Hospital and physicians charges 
for the two prior to death, $2,000

Funeral expenses, $1,600
Loss of earnings which the 

young men would have accrued 
during the remainder of their 
lives. $240,000

Support of one young man's 
parents, $5,000

Support of one young man’s 
fiveyearold daughter until she 
reached age 18, $78,000

.Alamorjfodo Hi>fh Hand 
IMays ('onoert Here

The Alamogordo High School 
Band, under the direction of Miles 
O. Culver, played a concert for a 
High School a.siembly at 1 p.m. 
here today.

The Alamogordo Band perform
ance was an exchange concert in 
return for an Artesia Band con
cert played at Alamogordo on a 
good will tour last year.

The program included serious, as 
wrell as jazz and popular music.

AT THE

T H E A T E R S
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with the message Secrecy sur 
rounding it added to the interest.
Russia didn't spoil the interest by 
revealing the contents.

Jan 28. Eisenhower released
both Bulganin’s mes.sage and his ___ __________ _______
own reply. Bulganin had proposed pigypj thig tune for days, even 
a 20-year friendship treaty. Eisen- the United States said it
hower rejected the offer, suggest- not to let it happen
ing Russia show its good inten-1 jg jin  alhough explaining the bal- 
tions by deeds rather than words, j j^ ^ s  were not aerial spies but

with cameras and radios over Kus 
sia to do military spying.

This may have bwn meant to 
bark up Bulganin’s complaint the 
United Slates was hemming in 
Russia militarily. The Russians

Jan. 29. The Soviet press head
lined Bulganin’s offer but didn’t 
mention Ei.sonhowrr's reply. The 
Russians let the offer sink in. get
ting maximum mileage out of it.

were gathering only scientific in 
formation.

Feb. 13. Russia picked up what 
it had ignored before: the Ei.sen- 
hower-Eden statement. It warned

building up the hopes of people. jg^inst use of American • British- 
who didn’t know Eisenhower’s re- French troop* in the Middle East, 
ply

Jan. 30-Fcb. 1. After three days 
of talks. Eisenhower and Eden is
sued a joint statement on what 
they had discussed and decided. 
It was vague. They stressed their

First Street-
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the prolonged delay in comple
tion of the new schiKil plant at 
Hope The building was to have 
been completed by Sept. 1, 1955. 
and still is not ready. This dead
line would have allowed the con
tractor, Milton Lossee, Artesia, 150 
days for construction

The School Board last night de
cided not to join with the Artesia 
Recreation Committee in the em
ployment of a recreation director 
whose time wrould have been divid
ed between the city recreation pro
gram and the school system. Sup
erintendent Mills explained that i 
if this were done it would knock 
the school.s out of a full-time teach 
cr under the “average daily atten
dance” system of teacher employ
ment.

Superintendent Mills told the 
Board that it looks as if the athle
tic department for the first time 
this year, may break even on bas
ketball. He said there will be very 
little more cxprn.se involved this 
season, in view of the fact that re
maining games arc all to be played 
nearby.

The Board approved a driver 
training program for Junior High 
students during the summer 
months, with age limits for partici
pating students to be set at a later 
date.

Under the proposed program, a 
parAtime instructor will be em
ployed at $1,000 for a 10-week per
iod during the summer, and will 
save the employment of a full-time 
instructor during the regular school 
term.

Mrs. C. P. Bunch, board mem
ber, objected to the teaching of 
driver education at Junior High 
age, on the grounds that students 
are too young to be driving at 
that age, and that being able to 
drive at that age tends to increase 
juvenile delinquency.

The Board accepted the resigna
tion of Mrs. Lucille Westerman, for 
nine years a second grade teacher 
at Roselawn, and employed Mrs. 
Kathleen Tarrant to replace her. 
Mrs. Westerman will go to Cloud- 
croft.

The next regular meeting of the 
School Board was set up from 7:30 
to 6:30 p.m., March 12, so that 
Board members may appear on a 
P-TA panel at 7:30 p.m. on that 
date.

A meeting is to be arranged for 
sometime later this month j^tween 
the Artesia School Board and the 
Eddy County council at Carlsbad, 
for discussion of school budgets.

put itself in the position of prl^ 
tecling the Arabs, and accused the 

i West of being more interested in 
oil investments in ttu* Middle East 
than in the people there.

Mrs. Margulis 
P-TA Founder’s 
Day S|K‘aker

HEREFORD SHOW STARTS 
CLAYTON IB -The 12th annu 

al Tri-State HerefoiM Breeders’ 
Show and Sale started today, at
tracting 21 breeders from New 
.Mexico, Colorado, Texas and Ok 
lahoma. The show was on today, 
with the sale to start timiurrow.

ROBBERS SUED 
AI.BUQUERQUE uB-The Fire 

men's Fund Indemnity Co. of Cal 
ifnrnia has filed suit in federal 
court here to recover $47.6.55 tak
en in the burglary of the Sandia 
Base branch bank Oct. 21. The firm 
asked that all the money confiscat
ed by the government from con 
victed Robert Sanders and Joseph 
Gullarhon, be turned over to the 
company.

Mrs. Aaron E. Marguiis, Santa 
Fc. a former president of the 
Stale Parent-Teachers Association 
and now a director of the national 
organization, addressing a found 
ers’ day meeting of the P-T.A here 
last night, spoke on the recent 
White House Conference on Edu
cation in Washington, to which 
she was a state (ielegate

Mrs. Marguiis tolii I’-TA mom 
bers that the conclusions of

Governor’s Conference on Educa
tion, held in New Mexico last sum
mer, closely parallelled conclusions 
ol the White House Conference, 
and demonstrated the closeness 
of thinking among New Mexico 
educators and educators thruugh- 
mit the rest of the nation.

More than 300 P TA represen 
tatives were present at the While 
House Conference she said Ten 
delegates attended from .New Mex 
ico under the chairmanship of 
.Mrs. Floyd Lee, San .Mateo.

H C. Parnell of Lovington rep
resented Uie governor at the nat
ional cimference.

The (gllowing questions came 
up for discussion at the confer 
ence, .Mrs .Marguiis said:

W'hat should the schools attempt 
to accomplish? How can schools be 
organized more etfectively and 
I'fficiently? W'hat are the build
ing nveds of schmds? How can

Know YOUR Schools

D
By JO CONNELL 

ID YOU KNOW that the board 
of education is given the re

sponsibility for determining the 
general policies of our school sys
tem? And that this board func
tions only when in official session; 
at other times its members have 
no authority in school matters, ex
cept as specifically authorized by 
the board?

The administrative head of the 
schools is the chief executive offi
cer of the board of education. Ac
cording to official operating poli
cies of the Artesia Public School 
System, “subject to the approval of 
the board of education, the admin
istrative head is responsible for the

allselection and assignment of 
schools get and keep good leach | g<.hool employees, the business 
ers’ How can education be financ-! management of the schools includ
ed’ How can continuing interest school plant and equipment, the 
be achieved in education? I administration and supervision of

Las’ night's function celebrated I educational program, and the 
the 59th year of thi* founding of ! program of public relations.” These

I duties necessitate organization of
Sesources, both material and per- 
onal; delegation of duties and au- 

i thority; and supervision of all del- 
{egated tasks and of all individuals 
to whom authority and rcsponsibil-

the Parent Teachers Association

School Board-
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I
$14,000,000 valuation, the levy, as 
against the old valuation, will dc- | 
crease more than the $340,000 ia- j 
sue will cause it to increase, school 
board officials pointed out. ;

Electors in school bond elections, 
to be qualiflcrd to vote, must be 
residents, and owners, of real es
tate within the district.

Doctor Fails 
On Cardiogram 
Of Grey Y hale

SAN DIEGO, Calif. 041—The Pa 
cific gray whales’ heart secrets 
are still their own despite three 
tries by Dr Paul Dudley White, 
President Ei.*>enhower't heart con
sultant, to get a gray whale elec
tro-cardiogram.

However, Dr. White said Sunday 
night that he got information on 
methods that may insure success 
next time.

The Boston specialist and his 
expedition, sponsored by the Na
tional Geographic Society, invaded 
a favorite calving lagtom of the 
whales on the coast of Lower Cali
fornia, Mexico.

Hr says the slow heart artinn of 
the big sea mammals, averaging 
30 tons each, may reveal informa
tion of value in studying human 
hearts.

ity are assigned.
“The better the s.’r.;,: 

personnel, the more 
be the organization andT*' 
ment, the greater the prr 
of successful attainmeni j  
school’s objectives, 
personnel is always mindiTLi 
primary function of the 51 
the development of iu 

“It ia the respotisibiinJ^J 
board to evaluate and 
should be measund m termi 
suits, not of machimAy' " 

And did you know that 
board held its regular 
meeting last night' lnord«ru3 
resent the public and not ir 
represent their own per»o*g- 
ioQs in a big degjsiun, ’ 
the board voted to circulat» |(  
tion to see if the people of A’* 
wish to continue the seboal 
ing program through a bogâ  
gram. '

While the first ta>k Utai 
plete work on elementary ; i 
the high school plant U n«xtg 
list of material needs, 
ly the science deparlmtni 
high school building has 
no real improvements sioeĝ

Iron Whims Become Molasses 
On Each St. Valehtine’s Day

Even the soft parts of animals 
are sometimes turned to rock and 
preserved in micniseopic detail as 
a fossil.

Bicycle experts estimate there 
arc 23 million people using bicy- 

thecles in the United States.

f  By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK if — The war be 

tween the sexes reaches a kind of 
climax on Valentine’s Day.

This is the one day of the year 
that separates the men from the 
hoys when it comes to the matter 
of dealing with the feminine gen 
der.

JA'omen. generally the stern 
realists of the human race, seem 
to come apart at the seams at this 
season They appear lost in a cloud 
of motinheams Their usual whims 
of iron become whims of molasses 
T-hey are altern^jely demanding 
and pl^gating, wistful and petul
ant.

“What gets into women around 
Valentine Day anyway?” the or
dinary man grumbles. "What do 
they want?"

That part of the problem is sim 
pie. A ehild may believe in Santa 
Claus ail year round, but it is the 
pre.sont it finds under the tree at 
Christmas that confirms its be
lief. ,

Women are like that about love 
Through most of the year a man 
can talk them into t^lieving he 
loves them dearly, but at Valen
tine they want something more 
in the way of proof than conver 
sation.

The age or size of the present 
you give them isn’t, so important 
Often a .small string of old dia
monds will please them as much 
as a big heavy new mink coat 
The main thing is that you re 
member them in a special way.

The bachelor, of course, is in 
special peril at this time He may

find that the box of candy ht*! 
a girl at Valentine will an 
by Ju|^e into a honey moo* L 
to pay for on the in.s'allnfit

How ran the cadgy 
pleaac his girl at Yalrnuaij 
sUn not commit himself 
ably?

Here is a good sound tiy:: 
sent her with an Irish Sc:: 
ticket. If her horse wiai, 
have enough dowry In wt I _ 
in business. If her horse UkvI 
can then tell her. "w lo itf 
It’s been nice knowing yi*,]
I gave you your >hancf 
can’t expect an ambitious 
me to tie himself up for li 
a hard luck dame like yo*.'

What about the mamed 
Well, oddly enough. Va' - 
Day it no longer merely 1 
girl's racket. Wist.s have ir: 
into it on a wholesale Malt.

A wife expects aomethio|: 
from her husband on Uus 
dedicated to love, even if 
to chivvy her forgetful nut:; 
presenting her with a bUd;

But such is the under*H 
nature of most wnvrs. h 
that it isn’t really difficiil | 
please them, bless their 
souls.

Here are a few su t.f ', 
how to surprise your wile ot V 
entinc’s Day and still renuii  ̂
vent;

2. Arc you a do-it v"ur>ell ’ 
Carve up one of >»ur kidi'i 
yo-hos into a heart shape lad̂  
it with a card reading “No 
girl in the world could stni(| 
abmg but you, baby '

yOUffS FOR TH E COST O F  A  M EDIUM -PRICE CAR...
TH E  BIGGER, M ORE POWERFUL CHRYSLER WINDSOR V-S!

W j l i .  r

Here’s dramatic proof that Chrysler hot more that’s now 
than all othor competitive cart combined 1

Hmw In 19M Chrysl«r CemperaWyprica^Car
CatftparaMyprlca^Car “O”

CamparaMyprlc«4Car
Major style changes YES NO NO NO
Longer body YES NO NO YES
New Pushbutton Drive Control* YES NO NO NO
New Revolutionary Brake System YES NO NO NO
Hi-Fi Record Pleyer* ‘ YES NO NO NO
Increased Horsepower YES YES YES YES
Instant Heating System* YES NO NO NO

*Optionai of $moM *xfro cost
And the other 3 cars still do not have full-time power steering and the airplane-typo

V-S cngliM . . . major advancas which Chrysler hes had for ytarsi

Mo wondm r ChryMior MhowM the 
btggm et ga lna  o f  mny fin *  car.#a 
Mo w ondm r Chrymimr trmde-ln  
valum Im a t  a h  a ll-fim a  h igh .
S a a  th a  nm m . . .

"̂ PowerStyle**

CHRYSLER
BieeesT b u y  o f  a l l  f in e  c a r s

0«r "Quality lit" Uiad Can ara tli* bait Uiad C"™ 
In town —aniy at tha Chrytlar "Sian e< Quolity.*

(OX MOTOR (0 .
——  iNTiR TMI $150,000 LUCKY MOTOff NUMilR SWIlPSTAKIS AT YOUR CHRr$llR.FiYMOUTH DIAIIR’S
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I you driak that's your busi- 
I if you wont to atop, that * 

(mess I’honc SH 6 .1.194 tfc
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7IC1 OP msSOl.lTION
TICE l.v hereby given that 
“C-iership subsisting between 
AN H, BKISTOW, JR. and 
COATS heretofore carrying 
pneral pump business at 

.New Mexico under the 
[Mine of Hnstow Pump Co.

dissolved as of the close 
[xviwa on the lOth day of De- 
s. IMS by mutual consent. 
>cceunls payable of the 

I lave keen assumed by Nolan 
Jr and all d ^ ta  ow- 

|b  the firm will be received 
' Mid Noian H. Bristow, Jr., 

jvill coniinue to carry on said 
as sole iiroprietor under

F.; .s(

the name of Bristow Pump Co.
DATED this 7th day of January, 

19.86.
* Nolan H. Bristow, Jr.

Sam Coats
2-7 2tc 2-14

N O T I C E  
NUte EagineePa Offire

Number of Application RA-310, 
RA396, RA-162.8 ic RA-736-Cnm 
bineil, Santa Fe, N. M Februarv 
8, 1986

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 7 day of February, 19.86,, in 
accurdance with Chapter 131 of 
the Seasion I.MWt of 1931, John F 
A Thirza W Parmer of Artesia, 
County of Eddy, State of New 
Mexico, made application to the 
S'ate Engineer of New Mexico, 
for a permit to change location of 
artesian well by abandoning the use 
of Well No RA-310. RA^96 A
HA-182.8, located at a point in the 
NWVs N E's NW a of section 20. 
Township 17 .South, Range 26 East. 
N M P M.. and commencing the use 
of artesian well No RA-73S, local 
ed at a point in the SWANF'A 
SWVs of fvection 20, Township 17 
South, Range 26 East. N M P M., 
for the purpose of continuing 
rights for the irrigation of 27 14 
acres of land described as (ollows- 

Subdivtsion ESEWNEVs NWAA. 
Section 20. Township 17S., Range 
26E.. Acres 4 91 .

Subdivision S 655' of W ^E H  
NEi<«NWA«, Section 30, Township 
17S., Range 26E., Acres 5 03 

.Subdivision S 855' of E 133 4' 
of ESW H N E^N W H , Section 20. 
Township 17S., Range 26E., Acres 
200

Subdivision E^W ^NR•^4NW ^, 
Section 20, Township ITS., Range 
26E . Acres 4 91
SubdivUion PI EWWVkNE‘«NW 
‘4, Section 20, Towii.shlp ITS , 
Range 26E.)

Subdivision Pt WSEWNE'A 
NW*-4, Section 20, Township 17S, 
Range 26E ) Acres .29

SuMivisiun W>s W>ANF>4 NW 
*̂4, Section '20, Township ITS.. 
Range 26E., Acres 10 00.

No additional rights oyer these 
No additional rights over those 

templated under this application 
Appropriation of water from all 

sources combined not to exceed a 
t4)tal ot 3 acre feel per acre per 
•nnum.

Old well lo be retained for 
domestic use provided leakage 
test shows well not leaking 

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Amer
ica. deeming that the granting of 
the a' ipplication will be :ruly
drtrii c; ,l to their rights in the 
water: ..d underground source,
may t .cd in writing the State 
Engine.-f's rrantin^ approval of 
said ai>pllcaUun The protest shall 
set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompan
ied by supporting alfidavits and 
by proof that a ropy of the pro 
test has been served upon the ap
plicant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice Unless 
protested, the application will be 
taken up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 10th day of March. 
19.86

S E. Reynolds, State Engineer 
2 1421 28

REQUE.ST FOR BllkS 
The Board of County Commis- 

si«»neri of Eddy County, State of 
.New Mexico, will accept Bids for 
Public Uability 10,000/50,000 and 
Property Damage $5,000. limit 
covering all Eddy County Hoad 
Machinery until Friday, February 
24, 1956 at 8 o'clock P M 

A iMt of Equipment may he ob
tained at the County Clerk's of
fice in Carlsbad at the Courthouse 

The Board of County Commis 
tionert reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids

BOARD OF COUNTY 
C'OMMIS.SIONERS 

Eddy County, New Mexico. 
By Mrs H ,A Wilcox, Clerk 

(SEAL) 21421

11—Help Wanled-

WANTHD—Messenger boy. must 
be 16 years of age and own a 
bicycle. Apply L. D. Lindsay, 
manager. Western Union

2-14-3tc
19—E«u

Finish High 'or Grade School at 
home, tpaie time, books fum uh 

rU, diploioa awarded. Stan wliere 
ro4i loft school. Write Columbia 
School, Bos 1433. Albuquerquo.

RKNTALA

2$—AMranenia. nm labed

FOR RENT—Two bedroom furn
ished aparlment Inquire 820 S 
Second or dial SH6-29'23

2 13-trr

23—iloukcs, Furgishe^
■0—Slusitai ibSDameaia

SMALL FURNlSHFl) liouae lor 
rent. Gas A water furnijbed. 
$30.00 month. 1UU2 South Rose- 
lawn ^hone SH 6-2264 2-9-tfc

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
house, close in, phone available, 
utilities paid, 3(M N Roselawn 

2/13 3tc -2 15

34—Houses. UntunatahM

FOR RENT — Unfurnished three 
bedroom house, tJ.ose in, fenced 
for children. S«o 305 S. Rose- 
lawn or 301 W. Richardson. Dial 
SH 6-3706. 2-10-tfc

Clean Iwoueoroum uoiurnisbed 
house. Inquire 1201 W. Miasoun, 

Dial SH 6-3118 10/r7-l(c

3$—Wanted to Rent

WANTED  
TO RENT

Two bedroom home in 
good locali^  

Furnished or unfurnished
Call MeShann

SH $ S5M

b E R v iC E R
€3— Badio and Teiavtelon

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF 
RADIO AND TELEVISION—Dial 

SH 6-3142 for prompt and effi
cient service. Roaelawn Radio A 
TV Servica, 104 S Roselawn.

11/3—tfc

WHO DOES IT?
The FirMB Ihited heiow under Thiti New CiRRsified 

Section are prepared to meet jour every need!

TV and Badio Service

K. a  U BADIO a  TV 
lOS S 7tb Dial SH OHMl 

TV Repair, all innkea 
Antenna inatalUtlmu 
Radio repair, hoaae, auto

Lumber, Paini, CMaoM
T. E. JOHNSON LHBR CO 

Cemont, Sand and Gravel 
B on jaa^  Moore Painta 

B ulling  Material
Blectrieal Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO 
707 W Miasouri SH 33771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
HAGBRMAN READY 
MIXED CONCRETE 

For free entlmates on 
Large or Small Contracta 
Phone ARTESIA PUnt 

SH 3871$
HAC.ERMAN Plant 8357

Plamblug and Heatlag

ARTESIA PLG. A HTQ.

713 W. ChUum SH 33712 
Plumbing Supplies, Water

Heaten
Specialist, furnace repair 

New and Uaed PurmHaiv

Furniture Mart—Wo Trmdo 
Fumfture and Applianeea 

1113 S. First SH 33132 
Mattreaaea. Floor Covarlnga

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Pianos by

STORY A CI.ARK. JANSSEN 
BAND INSTKUNEN"rs

Howard. Music Co*
.Artetia'a Frieadlv Music Store 
511 W. Main bial SH $^S$4

GIRI.'S BODY FfH M I
GALLUP P A search party of 

four men from the Navajo re.ser 
vation has found the body of a 
13year-old Navajo Indian girl 
about 30 miles west of here The 
body of Rita James of Houck. 
Aril., was found Sunday after she 
had been reported missing for two 
weeks Police say it appeared she 
died of exposure

Reds Accused 
Of Buildup In 
North Korea

PANMl'NJOM Korea uV Th. 
II N Command accused the Com
munists again today of bringing 
military supplies and warplane-, 
into North Korea "in cynical vio 
latinn of the armistice" and de 
manded a halt

It also asked for an accounting 
of all military shipment! into 
North Korea since the armistice 
was signed 2 4  years ago

The new senior Allied member 
of the Joint Armistice Commis 
sion. Rear Adm Walter E Moore, 
made the charges in, a meeting 
with Chinese and Korean Com
munist members

.Moore alsa denounced Red ac

cusations the U N Command had 
staged a -.erit-- of accident- in 
volvmg neutral truce m-pei-tu»n 
officials

The L' .N ‘ 'ommand a i d  
'military ipen the world -oer 
could tell that the Nor'h Korean 
lleda were U-efing up tlu-ir for'-*-- 
despite their report.- to the -on 
trary

M<»ore Bucuse<l the Communist 
|io( "a childish attempt to de.-ei\i- 
|lhe  .Swir- and Sw.-tish deles-, 
[lions" ol me Neulral Nation.- Coin 

mi.-slon charged with cherkinc o.-- 
armistice condition-

Communist Polish and ? rech 
officials also -.erve on the Neutral 
C'ommisoian

Man In Deaths 
O f If iVr. haniily

■SHERBKOOKE lyue r  f'olin 
today held Romeo Drapeau ar

accountant de-cribed hy neigtihors 
a-, a dc  'led fnmli) man, .i- a na 
tiTial witne-.- in the clubbing 
death- of h - preananl wiu and 
four . hi dren

I'olici- do - (»ven*d the brutally 
lu-aten bodie: in 'he family home 
after receiving a telephone call 
> psterdi.) frijpi a Waterloo, VJue . 
parish priest whom Darpeau 
had gone for coun.-.el

They ini the victim.- had been 
beaten to death with an ax or a 
heavy hammer .Mr- Drapeau. 38, 
•L-' had a knife through her heart

Neighbor- 'aid Dmpeau about 
40 had complained re- - ntly of be- 
tn.c Fin'd and run down

I n e s a  W O NT li t  N
! S.WT.A FK e The mayor of 
I Santa Ke H Paul Huss, n<*w in 
] hir vc«tnd term, .avs he doe- not 
I intend to run for a third term 
i tins- who 1- also tate treasurer 

[ the D.-m.irratK pari), said he 
b.-'ii.'hl hi.- twsi t«-rm- were enough 

Then- arc -ex.-rjl wrll-(|ualtfied 
Demo'rats available, he said

ETTA KETT

Look!
TOM ORROW  

........ WE’R E  MOVING!

I

AirroM onvE

1$4—Antentehiles fw  Mle

FOR SALE—1947 JEEP, complete-, 
ly overhauled motor. Good tires 
new muffler and tell pipe. Sturdy 
body, good .seats, $475.00 cash 
Good 2-wK(<eI trailer, with spare 
380 00 cash 209 Runyan St., Call 
Sh 33329 2-12 -3tp

TO 500 S. FIRST STREET 

NEW AND USED CARS 

PRICED BELOW DEALERS

C O S T !
Rice & Hughes

DIAL SH 6-3705
"’TWI m m

L o o k ! '
1953 - “210”

4 Door

CHEVROLET
Radio & Heater

Exceptionally
Clean, One

Owner - Two-
tone Green. 
Priced a t . . .

Rice & Hugh es
NEW AND USED CAES

206 South First
DIAL SH 3i7M

I A c a k e 'M S  *, /  N O ' ' S  \
■  MCI2N.NG jwajT 33E-. AlL ' - f A L L "^ —” £  - '  - 

>  I  F J C  YOU '  K A S j r  A  -  '
-AS'"S

BIG SLSTER

'MU.NC-y see. •RJE FACTDRV tm T  / 
GPUAIBEL BOUO-n- cxjt u a s  b een  
QDNDeMNEO” IT >«ILL BE DEPLACED 
BVA SLUkA-CLEAtafVNCE PQOUECT-

IN T,E MEANWWLE TWESE KXKS WOULD ] 
BE UktVACT'/ED 30 «J GDUMfSEi. WLL
BLSLD A SENV RArrOtTy’ (-----
ANDMDME5 MEOe ANO ] \N0N060EUL.'-
MONE "IDE QCnWfc <----- 'O W , BUT. DAD!
KIDUSTCV TO OUP J WWAT ABOUT
TCNVN! local zonivig

BOAXTO??

, ip 
|,.i'‘llij,

UPS MEET'FsiG WTO TOFM MCWJ-UE 
PROUSED TO PUCKE ME '‘ .'OKI 
AS THEY REACU A 
DEOStON ON MIS TOEDTS TMC 
ptA N -s— —----- ''

UTTLE A NNIE ROONEY

ou th in k
'u m E  PAT* M! GUM.J FLOUT 
THE OIGNiTy OF MV bad g e  
AHD UNIFORM AND GET 
AWAY w m i IT ??? —

HA' ViiU WAIT a n d
s e e ! a u  tr im  th at
YOUNG LADYS t r e e  

DOWN TO SIZE —  
YOU WAIT, r 
AMOSEE.f '

\
(*C, SANDY-1 CAN’T 
HELP Bu t  feel  officer  

BROCKS AIN'T h a lf  AS 
MAD AT L IT a E  PAT 
AS Ht MAKES OUT '

I woNoea WHY!

\ f  you WONDER
WHY?? ANNIE, 

/\,J0U SURPRISE 
Mt. ,aAf4

DON'T YOU know  an  OlD- 
FASMiONED CASE OP 
 ̂ BOY MEET5-6IRL, 

WHEN YDU SEE IT

C»«»CO KID

{ KJLA Cisco,’ Ah*V.' WHE«
' .hCWARE lOuioL 8$ H67^

3-MM, SeCR-PP.' Kw.g)E
------r Wf, A tL 18 W EL.._ "

If

WSTER IP veX LE 
-TTOCEP ME, I'LL

S E - ^  ShES'PP. r  MOULD 
not 70 rhAT! NOW ejBH, 

OR >Cu WXJ. 9POiL«TV* 
StePt?5E M0« T V « « S  
~Vj<X.N6 wOvagES,'

MICKEY MOUSE

I AIN'T A J  A-(_ > O U  MAVE
J \  - a  DO IS s - c \  

------  ^  the ----------

f e '

t h e  h C W S E

J ''-c'

VV -AT 5  T mS  
■ llAT-EX... 
NVBiCrN T •VCV 

Wl«-\\f •.--- -'y

T \VA« . . .  Bw----- -J S  - O R S e  -  A S
<30T A. W SCCP " s o v v n :

- 5 ^

R -r4Lali-

MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

MY PARENTS HAVE 
HAD ENOUGH OF 
YOUR SPYING,
MR CRAB. WE RE 
GOING TO PUT 
END TO IT. COME

HERE! A BEAM
flashes
FROM THE 
• O Y S R IN 3 -

“T

HUH—STOPPED—/ 
LIKE HE'S 
FROZEN
—stiff!

.S V ' J . #

P  'I
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Khrushchev Says Soviet Bloc Now Invincible 
Urg es Five-Point Plan For East-West Accord

MOSCOW liW Nikita S Khruih 
chev told tbv world today "thrre 
arv only two roada. peaceful c» 
existence or war,*' and declared 
the Communist bloc is now in 
vincible

The Soviet Communist party 
boss pictured the Western post 
tion as weakening while the Sov
iet Union and its Red associates 
grow stronger But the warning 
was accompanied by a statement 
that war is not inevitable

Khrushchev spoke before cheer

ing delegates a’, the 20th Congress 
of the Soviet Communist party in 
the Kremlin, the first such gath
ering of the post-Stalin era 
He laid down a five-point foreign 

policy in which improvement of 
relations with the United States, 
Britain and France was one key 
point Maintenance of the “defense 
potential of the Soviet Unuin" was 
another Khrushchev said Russia 
must not lag behind the Western 
powers in armaments

"The principle feature of our

CROSS W'ORD -  -  -  B\ liiigi'iw Sbt'/ft'r
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epoch Is the emergence of social 
ism (communism) from the con 
fines of one country and its trans 
formation into a world system,'* 
Khrushchev said

“Capitalism has proved impo- 
ten* to hinder this world historic 
process. The simultaneous exist 
ence of two opposed world econo
mic systems, of capitalism and so
cialism. developing according to 
different laws in the opposite di
rection has become an irrefutable 
fact '*

He said that violent revolution 
is nut necessary now to bring 
about a socialist state

The five> principles of Soviet for
eign policy outlined by Khrush
chev were

“1 Respect for coexistence 
"2 Strengthened relations with 

the People's Democracies (Soviet 
satellites )

“3 Strengthened friendly rela- 
ions with India, Burma, Afghani 

Stan and countries not belonging 
to aggressive military blocs

“4 Work for better relations 
with the United States of Ameri
ca. Great Britain, and France in 
all fields especially economic, 
'echnical and cultural 

“5 Remain vigilant while there 
are still people who wish to threat 
en peaceful coexistence and main
tain the defense potential of the 
Soviet Union *'

HOKIZONTAL 
1. account 
7 png 

13- eluder
14 embodiment
15 unctuous 

preparation
14 robber 
IT. wilacellany 
15. ptctura 

stand 
50 bleat 
31 dispatched 
S3 craggy hill 
24 troop 
35 highway 

vehicle 
37 aheds 
34 of marriage 
30 bitter •
33 nominal
37 anow vehicle
34 moor
39 Hindu god 
44. sink in 

middle 
41. aasert aa 

fact
(Philoe 1

43 cheea 
pieces

44 rubber

44 allaying 
44 goddeaa

of moon
49 parasite

tcolloq I
50 unvarying
51 made a 

nnging 
sound

VFRTK AL 
1 mold anew
3 more level 
3. city in

Argentina
4 harem room
3 network
4 one who 

handles

Answer to Saturday's puzzle.
B Q B S l

□ □ □ □ □
OdBDQr̂ ISUL-j !2][aO
B D B Q  Q B Q B  B a d  
BODB □[!□□ BHa

i-ii

7 - i i  
7 document 
4 hurtful 
9 patriotic 

society 
(abbr I

10 Moonslt 
tabor

11 floating
12 steps
19 term in logic 
22 diffident 
24 vetennarl- 

an'a piU 
24 youth 
27 dull Amah
29 smallest
30 appraise
31 purplish 

red
32 delight
34 smearing 

with calca
reous earth

35 requite 
34 roved 
34 raid 
41. await

settlement 
42 bark-cloth 
45 deep 

w'stera 
47. native

M C B G

Aiersae Haw el m IsIIm  i 1 aiiaeUs.
Dwu-iaoiM kr kms miur** ayneicsu 

CBIPTOQUIPS
H K X F  C H C X W  U G H W M B U K

8 H B L A .  C W M N K  F L A R U B  R L X K X W N .
lUturday'e Cryptoquip: BEAUTIFUL DOLL DOZES fN 

b e a u t y  s a l o n ,  a r is e s  a  fr iz z y  BLONDE.

There Now Is One Less Bank 
^  itli Million Dollar Assets

NEW YORK — The nation • In their own depo.iits last year
has one less bank in the billion 
dollar class today than a year ago 
But the total of deposits entrusted 

to the surviving 17 are almost 
three billion dollars •'reater tlian 
that held by the 18 in that class 
at the start of 195S

Part of the story is in the gen
eral good times that have raised 
bank deposits almost everywhere. 
But part of the story- lies in the 
very reason that today there is 
one less bank with deposits of a 
billion dollars or mure And that 
iz the banking tendency that Con
gress has been talking about in 

recent days: Bank mergers.
There were around 250 bank 

mergers in 1955 Both large and 
■mall ones were involved In the 
previous four years, congressmen 
reported. 594 commercial banks 
"disappeared” by merger or con
solidation.

Expressing concern at this pro
nounced trend, the House of Rep
resentatives has passed a bill pro
hibiting bank mergers through ac
quisition of assets if that creates 
a banking monopoly or tends to 
lessen competition substantially 
Previously th‘e law forbid mergers 
through stock acquisition under 
similar conditions

Banks have their reasons for 
merging One it that the laws limit 
the percentage of capital and sur
plus that can be lent to one in
dividual. Mergers mean larger 
capital and aurplus. and hence the 
chance to make larger loans to 
giant corporations. Mergers can 
bring an increase in branches, if 
consumer business is the bank's 
aim. Or mergers can secure top 
personnel.

Before the merger trend got go
ing hot in 1955, the 18 banks in 
the billion dollar class had com
bined deposits totalling $48.44,5,- 
000,(X)0 By the, start of 1955 there 
were only 17. But the combined 
deposits of the 17 totalled $51,371,- 
000.000 This gain of 52,926,000,000 
is a 6 per cent increase.

Some of the individual banks ia 
the list report a 5 per cent gain

without benefit of mergers. But 
two of the biggest achieved their 
larger status partly by the merger 
route

The third largest. Chase Nation
al of New York, and the 15th larg
est, the Bank of the Manhattan 
Co., merged. The resulting Chase 
Manhattan Bank became the sec
ond largest in the nations! It edged 
out the National City Bank of New 
York, despite the latter's own 
merger with the First National of 
New York, a member of the ex
clusive billion dollar group.

The wedded pair, now the First 
National City, is in No. 3 place— 
the spot formerly held by the 
Chase.

Of the billion dollars hanks New 
York has eight, San Franciaco and 
Chicago two each, while Los An
geles, Detroit. Pittsburgh, Boston 
and Cleveland boast one each.

San Francisco's bank of Ameri
ca is still the leader with deposits 
of $8,802,506,128 Chase ManhatUn, 

i second, has $6,789,358,268. First 
National City, third, has $6,308,783,- 
237. 0

ST. MIKE'S 97, NMMI «« 
SANTA FE — St. Michael's 

raced out in front in the early 
minutes and took it from there in 
dumping New Mexico Military In
stitute 97-66 in a Frontier Confer
ence basketball game last night 
St Mike's held a narrow 44-37 
halftime lead, hut stretched it 
throughout the last half Jerry Alig 
led NMMI with 29. while Jim 
Humphreys had 27 for St. Mike'i.

At 68. William Henry Harrison, 
was the oldest U. S. President

Wisconsin
railroad.

has 6.266 miles of

Efiypt } tticf\s 
Fear O f Cotton 
InijHtrt l/imits

WASHINGTON P  — Egypt has 
told the United States any sharp 
reduction in the amount of long 
staple cotton this country permits 
to be imported might mean the 
end of U S -Egyptian trade rela
tions

The Egyptian embassy, it was 
learned today, gave that word Fri
day to Herbert Prochnow, deputy 
undersecretary of state for eco
nomic affairs. Prochnow is under
stood to have promised the case 
would be carefully considered

Egypt supplies nearly all of the 
U S. imports of lang staple cotton 
—for example, about 40 million 
pounds of this year's quota of 45.- 
656,420 pounds

FIND BASIN (HI.
DE.Vf fcR jf Petroleum Cor

poration said today that Phillips 
Petroleum suabhed 42 barrels of 
oil in 35 hours at its No 1 Mary 
i Tsk Nip well in the Bisti area of 
-Ssn Juan County, N. M, and is 
installing pump The well is an 
extension of the El Paso .Natural 
Gas No 1 Kelly-State, which flow 
ed IR) barrels of oil per day

Kennecott Corp. Agjain Will Award 
Eleven $500 College Seliolarsliipi'S

HURl-EY (Special) — Kcnnr 
cott Copper Coroporation has an 
nounced that Its Chino Mines Di 
viiion in Santa Rita and Hurley 
again will offer 11 5500 scholar
ships to stuilenU enrolled in six 
southwestern colleges.

W H Goodrich, China general 
manager, said winners of the 
scholarships will he named this 
spring and the awards will be in 
effect during the 1956-57 school 
year.

Major fields of study in which 
the awards will be made include 
education, engineering, business 
administration, chemistry, geolo
gy, geophysics, industrial arts and 
vocational education, journalism, 
health and recreation, low, nurs 
ing. medicine, medical technician 
studies, amf psychology

Recipients of the scholarships 
will be named by a Kennecott 
scholarship committee, which will 
act upon recommendations sub
mitted by officials of participat 
ing colleges First preference will 
he given sons or daughters of 
persons who have been employed 
by Kennecott for the past five 
years or to children of those who 
were employes for 10 years and 
whose service was ended by death 
or retirement. Other factors to be 
considered will be scholarship, 
financial need, and outstanding 
personal characteristics An appli
cant must be an American citizen 
to qualify

The awards will be made U> stu
dents now enrolled in participat 
ing colleges and who will have 
completed at least a full year of 
college work when the scholarship 
goes into effect

Federal Grand 
Jury Probes 
Gift To Case

The Panama Canal runs north 
and south instead of east and west 
as is often popularly supposed.

The U. S pharmaceutical indus
try spends five cents of each sales 
dollar on research.

WASHINGTON i/P — A f-deral 
grand jury today began an in 
quiry into a $2,5(A) campaign do 
nation rejected by Sen Francis 
Case (R SD) during Senate debate 
on the na'ural gas bill.

On hand to testrfy were three 
witnesses who said they were pre 
pared to answer all questions and 
had nothing to conceal.

One was John M Neff, Lexing 
ton. Neb., lawyer who left the 
$2,500 in Sioux Falls. S D., as a 
contribution to Case's campaign 

Also on hand were Elmer Pat 
man of Aus'in, Tex., like -Neff an 
attorney for the Superior Oil Co 
of California, and Sheriff Paul 
Whaley of Dawson County, .'ileb 

Senatorial investigators, w h o  
wound up a public hearing on the 
campaign fund offer yesterday, 
heard testimony that the $2..5()0 
came from personal funds of Ho
ward B Keck, president of Su 
perlor Oil.

U.S. To Launch Fifteen Space Satellites 
During The International Geophysical Yearl

By VF.RN IIAI'GI.AND 
AP Aviation Writer 

CINCINNATI (45 — Informed 
sources have indicated that the 
United States has decided to 
launch up to 15 space satellites 
during the International Geophysi
cal Year—the 18 months between 
July 1. 19.57 and Dec 31, 1958 

The sources said orders for 15 
first-stage nickels for the three- 
stage satellites of Project Van
guard have lieen placed with the 
General Electric Co. Not all of the 
rockets can be expected to be suc
cessful.

Officials of General Electric, 
hosts to 150 military leaders and 
aviation writurs at a jet engine 
plant “open kou.se," declined to 
comment on the reports.

However, Fred Brown, the <rom-
pany't manager of rocket engine

fr

The name "panther** is often us
ed both for the leopard and for 
the puma.

William Howard Taft who weigh
ed more than 300 pounds was the 
heaviest U. S. President.

Expert.s say that between I and 
2 per cent 'o f the population is 
mentally retarded.

Although golden eagles often 
migrate, some birds remain con
stantly in the same territory.

marketing, tukl an informal news 
conference that GE'i share of the 
Vanguard program is on schedule 
and that his company is geared to 
meet (he initial launching date.

Brown exhibited a scale model 
of a “typical General Electric 
rocket engine." The model, 31 
inches lung and lU inches in diam-

KOSUEI.I, STUDENT
(iETS S4 IIOl .kRSHIP

STATE UtH.LEGE (Special) — 
Walter J. O'Brien, junior civil en- 
gineerin,} major at New Mexico 
.\*M College, was awarded a $250 
.-icholarship by the Darbyshire Steel 
Company of El Paso.

U Hren, sun of Mr. and .Mrs 
E. J O'Brien, Roswell, graduated 
from Roswell High School in 
1952 He began at New .Mexico 
A&.M as a co-op student at White 
Sands Proving Ground and serv
ed in this capacity until the spring 
of 1955 when he accepted a poaj; 
lion at the Physical Science Lab 
oratory.

cter, was described as half the 
size of the real engine This might 
indicate that ‘he first stage for the 
first Vanguard satellite would be 
a rocket engine some five feet 
lung and 20 inches in diameter.

The Navy, in charge of the inter
service project, has awarded the 
primary Vanguard project to the 
Glenn L. Martin Co., Baltimore. 
Martin subcontracted the first 
stage ta General Electric, and the 
second to Aero-Jet General. Azusa, 
Calif. The third-stage contract has 
not yet been awarded.

The first GE stage consists of a 
rocket of 27,000 pounds of thrust.

with a burning time of iw 
seconds, designed to 
satellite to an altitude ^  ' 
miles. "

The second stage 
the basketball shaped, j J
satellite to a height of i ?  
and the third stage woou 
beyond 200 miles and seS?! 
ing around the earth, Iju 1 
moon, to help global 
studies.

An average of about M 
preacriptlona a second 
in the United States. '

Storms Bigger Than United States 
Raging Across Sun, Observers Say

S.ACRAMENT PEAK, N M (^ 
—One of the largest storms in 
years is raging across the face of 
the sun, solar observers have said

The storm consists of 81 large 
spots—three oT them larger than 
the earth, observer H o w a r d  
D'Mastus of Harvard University 
said He is employed by Harvard 
to work at the Air Force observa 
tory here.

The storm star'ed last Friday 
and reappeared at 7:30 a m 
(MST) Monday, he .said. It takes 
14 days for such storms to pass 
across from one “limb" of the 
sii/i to the other, meaning the 
storm may last until Feb 23, 
counting from last Friday D'Mas- 
tus said.

Some weakening of radio sig
nals is foreseen worldwide. Holo- 
man Air Force Base said it was 
completely Mankrd out on short 
wave reception for 3i0 minutes 
Monday morning.

D'Mastus said other frequencies 
of radio reception may be affected

later.
D Mastus said the (tons i 

yet been messuied m u ■ 
tensl'y, “but it may m eiiJ 
2 on a scale of the US g 
of Standards which rs^ 
minus 1 to plus 3 ”

The intensity of the itm j 
posed of magnetu rnergyV 
ing off great quantitiei g ' 
violent radiation, woulit Mi 
30 on a scale runn.ng fr«|| 
40. D'Mastus said 

“This storm is not m 
as some that have eea .-e- 
but K ia the largest in 
dumber of years." mN 

“There are 61 -epirM 
sphts in the group three g; 
larger than the earth *

In response to ques*Mai,| 
tas said he would call tM^ 
unusually large and of 
quency. He said he rnuM i 
immediately when the lat, 
rirnced a storm which 
in area, althquch more a 

'storms have been rreorM

Ceylon To 
1. S. Aid After
luong Bickering

*- r

WASHINGTON tiP — President 
Ei.senhower has reversed US 
policy agaiflst granting economic 
aid to Ceylon, it was learned Sat
urday. as a step toward tightening 
.American ties with the free coun
tries of .Asia.

The State Department notified 
the Ceylonese govcrnmrtit last 
night that an aid agreement had 
finally been approved after years 
of argument between the two 
countriqs over Ceylon's sale of 
rubber Ao Communist China. The 
aid program, to be announced ear
ly next week, will amount to about 
five million dollars for a year.

AGGIES WHIP TEMPE
TEMPE, Ariz. (>Py_New Mexico 

A&M rode out a big first half 
advantage to take a 83-73 Border 
Conference basketball victory over 
Arizona State last night. The Ag
gies held a 51-31 halftime margin, 
but Tempe started back in the sec
ond half. Bob Jarrett of A&M and 
Tom Futch of Tempe led the scor
ers, each with 20 points.

Fossils have been one of the most 
important factors in determining 
the relative ages of the earth's 
rocks

More than 90 per cent of the 
world's rice is growm in Asia.
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H ere’s a big 312 tnibic inch powerhouae with the most displacement in the low-price field.
Moet torque, too. For you that means the greatest response—quickest getaway, swiftest 
passing power. Teamed with Fordonuitic in any Fairlane or Station Wagon model, this 225-h.p. 
Thunderbird Sfiecial V-8 is the silkiest, quietest, thrillingest engine you have ever commandeiL 
I t gives you more "go” for your dough—and you can order it now! Come in aiyl see us today.

You can ord©r it now 1 0©t mor© 3 o  for your douQhl

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
m  WEST MAIN • PHONF 52

____’ Grext TV, Ford Theater, KSWS-T V, Channel 8, Mondays, 8:30 P. M.
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